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n  Miui WHS
KILLED IN FLil

WI<»iT TEX.%S GRAIN AS POOD.

Kdltor Siguul;
The farmers of all the arid farm

ing belt are struck bard by the rapid 
fall of price of maice, kaffir and 
/eterlta. The cause is very plain, the 
local condition is lack of elevators 
and running in too green. As long 
as farmers persist in rushing in un
cured or unseasoned grain so lonft 
will the buyers give nominal prices 
if they buy at all. As long as we 
have no elevator so long will the 

[price be unstable, because it is a big 
gamble to pile it on the ground and 
risk ruin by rain and storm.

Hut neither of thees cause the gen
eral low price. These sorghum grains 
have not yet been recognized as a 
human food. Wheat, corn and oats, 
are human food and each holds a 
price in proportion to their use as 
such. Therefore allow a suggestion 
to every raiser in the west  ̂ why not 
impularise these grains as food ^pr j 
man. Keoh makes palatable bread, 
each would make as fine a cereal a.s 
Wheat, corn, oats, or rice. When we 
show our faith in these grains by

William Paw ell Niiio., jaged 22 
years. 8 months and ‘l\L days, died 
kvst Thursday at Oili.nao, Florida 
from electrocution. The remains ar
rived here Tuesday night and were 
tniricd In Snyd<*r t'emef.'iy, W'ednes- 
day afternoon.

The young man was a son of Mr.
Jim Nunn ct .Snyder. He was reared 
hore and was known to most of our 
puoplc. lie was an electrician and 
wa* engaged a-, a lineman in Mnrt- 
da and while working i>u a line last 
Thursday came in contact with a ifv.- 
wire and was iiist.aiitly killed.

The Orlando Morning Sentinel of 
Friday says;

About four o ’clock yesterday after
noon W. P. Nunn met his death 
while working on a p<*)e carrying 
electricic wires, near the corner of 
DeLaney and Anderson strpets. where 
he was sent with H. M. Skyes by the .
Orlando Water and Light Company I 0“  «>««• ‘ “ Mes then we begin 
to clear branches* of an oak tree » ’ '•aise their value. The
which bad fallen there. ...... .

Skyes was watching Nunn, wli.i 
was in the act of pulling in the slack j 

*of one of tife wire*, and saw him 
pitch forward^ and was about to 
shout to him to kick free from th ' 
pole when Nuna*l foothold broko and 
he hung suspended from the pole by 
bis safety belt.

Skyes managed to lower the body 
and call for assistance. Dr. Christ 
arrived and worked on the man and 
succeeded in restoring his breath for 
a few moments, but he was too far 
gone to live.

Nunn hml come into contact with 
a wire carrying 2 300 volts which 
electrocuted him. Ills hand was 
slightly burned and his plyers were 
partly fused aiid"n -'light burn was 
found near his ear.
. The deceased came to Orlando 
about one year ago from Texas. His 
father, J. H. Nunn, of Snyder, Texas, 
was notified and the body will be 
held ponding -a re<ply « t  Cafey 
Hand’s undertaking establishment.”

The Orlando Evening Reporter 
said the funeral servicev were held 
at the undertakers parlors by Dr. Me- 
fJonnell of the Presbyterian church 
The pall beards were fellow work
ers of the young man. Employes of 
the company sent beautiful floral 
offerings
•mtm shipped to Snyder, Texas, where 
his father resides.”

Monster Tanks and
Tractor-Artillery at Dallas

u. WAR AND NAVY D E P A R TM E N T S  W ILL  H AV E VARIED EDUCA 
T IO NA L EX H IB ITS  A T  VICTORY PAIR

world needs the grain and the arid 
farmers need the use of these grains. 
So allow the suggestion that every 
man grind suffeient to always have 
it on our tables and every good 
house wife give her best to make It 
palatable and popular.

A. C. WILMETH.

T!.i' I ii.te<rst>'tes War Itepaitmeni will exhibit a comprehensive ilisplay 
(ii it.f- iiHNioni. scicniitir liiiii'eiuents of warfate at the Victory Fair at Dallas
'O Oil.iber

'ilic.G aiticle.s have ju. t been raeeived in America and have not been ex
tiiliilrd hi fore

.Mvih ot this mateiial was rnptu;'eit on the battlenelds ot France, while 
0*11!,' lliiiig.i iiic those supplied to Ameiican troops

Among the equipment ok Aaiericuii soldiers will be shown; field gun and 
ii.o.iiit tronch mortar, uircraft gun. hand and rifle grenades, drop bombs, live 
(.iitU'i pigeoiiH, infantrv equipment, and miitiy othei things.

I I.e .\avy and Marine Corps will alto exhibit many interesting articles, 
■''his eyhibit is in aildition to the Hptvrial exhibit of monster |3.% ton) 

lank-, .M;ti aircraft tluns, ami Tractor .Vitillciv.

•Attrurian Club.
-Mrs. W. W. Hamilton was hostess

Fii-st llapMst Chupcli. i Altrurian Club Wednesday,
Announcements for next Sunday. Igept. 17. This was the first meeting

TBOn SIODM 
HII COAST 0E6I0I

I The biggest storm to visit the gulfOur president 8 message was gra
cious and inspiring and filled us with Sept. 8, 1900 broke over
the desire to make the coming year, [ the coast at Key Went Florida last 

At the morning hour he will speak Altrurian Club, one of worth (week and did great damage along
eb*-lo fV»rx%x»g»» *« X-fsio Hn «r  ̂ . . .

Teachers’ meeting at 9; 00. Sunday 
school at 9:45. Preaching services 
at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. After 
an absence of three Sundays the pas
tor was at home last Sunday and 
spoke at both hours. He will speak 
at both hours Sunday,

of the year and well attended^ New 
and old members answering to roll 
call. The discussion and dispatch ot 
business was brief.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.
Cupt. Pack Wolfe says the police 

force in Snyder are still on ttte job 
and he has not beard any lltlk of a 
strike.

W. E. Devers says we wanted ra'.n 
so long that he doesn’ t like to say 

but he would feel better if the 
ruin would hold off awhile.

J. C. Seubourn thiakk that t.he rain 
ii-ay hold back cottdn picking p few 
days but it will be th.> cause ot lots 
more stuff making.

J. T. ' addell wants that county 
exhibit pulled off. He has some good 
hogs that ) e believes are p ''se win
ners.

Ollie Morrow says we can get up 
u rousing good poultry show If we 
try, and the ugrlcntural exhibit At the 
Signal i/lfice will add size, interest 
and zest to the game.

Frank Womack says he is going 
to picking cotton next week whether 
Ms maize is all in or not.

on this theme: ’’Healing the world’s ’ ^hlle achievements 
unrest.” This is another of the sc-1 j,o less Interesting were the talks
Ties dealing with the present order ’^y the other officers, 
of things, at the eve»lng hour he j We are proud o f our official staff 1 Saturday thestorm was
will speak on this: “ A woman and j^el that each officer is thorougn ' A*
her scissors.” ly capable of carrying out the work

This will be a message for all,  ̂for which she has been chosen, 
especially for* the young. We shall j > *j*j,g gnj ^f the hour found us glow- 
present an example of a woman who yyjtj, enthusiasm and eagerly Im- 
could do more with scissors than an potient to he actually at work. * 
army could with swords. You will j j(,jy member honestly strive
not want to miss this hour. Miss  ̂ carry qu, and by her efforts help 
.Burkett will sing for us at both the Altrurian Club to greater realiz- 
hours.

Special attention is called to the
After the service he body | published by the

Signal, and It is the earnest hope 
that all our people w’ill read these

ation of its noble end and aim.

I'anml-Teai'lii* As*K>ciatloii.
A Parent-Teacher Association was 

organized last Friday afternoon at 
West Ward school with 13 mem
bers present, an interesting short 
program was rendered, after which 
the following officers were elected:

Mrs. R. H. Curiiutte. president.
Tdrs. J. W. Frazier. Vice Pres.
Mrs. W. M. Curry, i?V;cretary.

^ Îrs. A C- Leslie, Treasurer, 
tpe decided to meet first Thursday 
of each month.

A number of little thugs for the 
better mnt of the school need to be 
consdered bfore tnie for our next 
meetng^ In view of this fact pres
ident has called a meeting for ’Thurs
day, 8epl. 25th. We want to urge all 
parents who possibly can Jto be pres
ent. Reporter.

Mrs. Winnie Mae Ware l>ead.
Mrs. Winnie Mae Ware, aged 26 

years wife of Lieut. Clinton L. Ware 
articles. Thej^ are on Sevenl>- Sunday night at the sanl-

Mr. Wllmeth’a article on the 
natter o f elevator* and exploiting 
our sorghum grains as hui^n food. 
Cottoll seed were almost a nuisauc'. 
until the people learnwl how to lu.o 
the by products as food and fc<d 
and now they are just about the 

of the cotton

five Million Campaign.” They make 
the finest kind of reading and by the I• ikindness of Mr .Hardy, the editor ' 
of the best county paper in West 
Texas, they nre being published, Sub- 
CTibe for the paper and read every 
one of these articles.

Help us make the Sunday school 
.1 great success Sunday, for Sunday 
week wllLbe promotion day. We are 
also planning to take another reli
gious cehsus in 'the near future, so

tariuin at Lubbock and was brought 
to Snyder for burial. The funeral 
services were h/eld at 3 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon at Snyder Cemetery

She was a daughter of Mrs. L. J. 
Davis of Polar. Was marriwl to Clin
ton L. Ware of Fluvanna, Dec. 10,' 
1917. S'he is survived by her mother 
five sisters and one brother.

During the war she remained with 
her husband's family bravely await
ing the return of her husband, Lieut.

NUMBER rOURTBBN

NLETWELl 
im DRILUN6

Oil Interest has been active here 
this week and there has been soma 
trading in leasee in the North and 
West parts of the coupty. The spud
ding In of the Riley Well No. 1 Is 
considered the opening of new epoch 
Among the activities a big lease was 
filed by H. L. Davis et al to C. 8. 
Perkins Jr. in the Riley field and 
about a dozen Instruments were filed 
whereby Billie Wllstord transfers his 
Interest in qeltain leases to J. H. 
Fulcher.

One lease oii 320 acre tract in 
block 97 from J. B. Rollins to J. H. 
Henderson wAs filed Thursday. Andy 
Trevey stated Wednesday that they 
are-gettlAig nearly all tbe'laad in the 
Knapp field under lease and will soon 
be ready to close a drilling eoatraet.

Conditions are about the enme as 
last week at ITluvanna and Bethel.

A report was current here and has 
l^ t  been denied that Mr. I. D. Seoggin 
jliad phoned to parties here that the 
Chalk-Brown Well in Kent County 
bad come in with a strong floW of 
gas and a good showing of oil and 
Inter reports say the gas is increas
ing. This well la about 9 miles West 
of Clairemont and about 30 miles 
North of Snyder. Quie a number of 
people went up Sunday to see the Ri- 

Well spud in and found that the 
drillers bad commened work at 5 
o ’clock Saturday. They had the rig in 
good trim and will push the drilling 
as fast as possble.

The developing of the Chalk-Brown 
Ing. This well 8 about 9 miles WeetIley well spud in and found that the 
almost proves It to be oil territ^jyr. 
puts a new phase on all he regions 
in South Kent and North Scurry and 
OeulogistH have given assurance all 

i along that oil is there and the fact 
Is about to be proed.

.About .School Trustee«.
1 have be<m asked to make a state 

ment in the Signal in regard to trsns-^ 
fers and free school privileges: 
ing into a district from another dis
trict, county or state, are entitled to 
free school tuition provided the move 

The Saturday market is proving bona fide. If the move is-tempor- 
Reports from Aransas Pass and ja great success, the ladies respond ary and for school purposes, tuition 

r*w,i«o a -— ---------- -------------------------------  charged for'the entire term

Guy Casey says anybody pught to 
know that he is not going to pick
cotton.

Alvin Elkins started out to his 
farm the other day with a cotton 
sack and a pair of knee protectors 
and said he was ready to buckle 
down to business.

j the Florida coast and at Mobile and
I other points In Alabama and also in 
Culm

Oalveeton Satu,rday the wii^ was 
blowing 60 miles an hour and the 
business part of that city was three 
feet in tide water The north part

lUUniildlng Live 8(ock Supply.
E. Ferguson brought in a car 

load of Jersey cattle a few days ago 
und^is selling them to the people 
here. This country ran down to a 
short supply of cattle and hogs, but 
the people are restocking and before 
very long west Texas will be well 
supplieil with live stock. The farmers 
are long.on feed and are not willing 
to sell their maise for leas than corft 
of production and they are buying 
cattle and hogs. In his way they 
will stand to get better pay fur their 
surplus feed stuff.

Woman’s MisHionary Society.
To the disappointment of our Aux- 

of iho city was flooded and much'iiiary the rain last Monday prevent- 
railroad track was washed out. led our open meeting with Mrs. Em 

It is said the seawall saved the jniit Johnson, 
city from destruction.

Corpus Christl Sunday described the [gracefully with cakes, chickens uiul '

that the Sunday school life of Snyder ^
may be builf up.

W. H. Sims, Pastor.

Advertised LeSters.
Snyder, Texas, 9-16-1919.

Carpenter, Mrs. J. M.
Tyler, Mm. John.
The above letters if uncalled fer 

within two weeks will be forwarded 
to Division o f Dead Letters, Wash
ington, D. O.

Respectfully,
E. B. Barnes, P. M.

Mr. C. M. Mitchell formerly of 
Snyder, now in lumber business at

muiiilis ago she felt that life was 
just opening to them. She was taken 
ill some time ago and was carried to 
Lubbock for an operation. Up to Sun
day morning she seemed to be doing 
nicely, but her condition became se
rious during the day and she died 
Sunday night.

The Signal extends sympathy to 
the young husband and relatives.

She was a member of the Holiness 
church.

storm as increasing In fury. Water 
was rushing in at Aransas Pass and 
(people were seeking refuge in the 
stronger buildingH. A hotel and other 
buildings at Sinton were blown down.

The water was six feet deep in the 
stores at Corpus Christi. The wind 
bad a velocity of 65 miles late Sun
day evening and increasing.

By 4 p. in. Sunday the storm hiid 
reacl.'Pd Browrsville and headed In
to Mexico. Numbers of towns and 
communities report serious dar.age.

The effects of the storm have been 
felt over practically all Texas. ETven 
here In West Texas the disturbance 
has been plainly marked. At first 
the days were unreasonably hot, 
the days were unseasonably hoi 
Sunday developing into a decided 
September “ Norther” attended on 
Monday by rain. Fortunately for us 
we were out of range of the storm’s 
greater fury, but it was the same 
storm influence to an extent.

pies. The public is consuming every | where no transfer is made, and after 
thing we have readily. There will be j the transfer funds are exhausted.
several more markets before we can 
vass the church roll.

The following program will be 
rendered Monday, Sept. 22.

Song, Bible i.*esson̂
The Sin of Covetousness Condemn

ed, Mrs. Waddill.
Prayer, Mrs. Davis.
Paper, The Spirit of Democracy in 

Industry. .Mrs. Hamilton.
Talk. The Auxiliary Celebration. 

Mrs. Couch.
Piano Solo. Mrs. Hamilton.

8upt. of Publicity.

Wonuui KUld In ColUakm. .
Mrs. B. Q, Norwood of Eastland, 

owner . of the well known- Norwood eiily home  ̂ Wayne Witoon

B. Y. P. U. PvoRnun.
Song, Prayer, * 8tong>
Business and minutes.

Subject^ What Jesus ’Pagigbt 
About the Heavenly Home.

Scripture reading. Ruby Stok*:s. 
Heaven, > Pearlj Fortiester.
T w o P ictures, jFa^'y D bak.

■ ’Thtose In the Heavenly Hoqjc, 
Lillian Fish.

The 14fe of thjse in the Heav-

where transfer is made.
Transfer for high school purposes 

can be made anytime during the 
school year, but no transfer of this 
nature can be made from a school 
where the grade is taught in the 
school from which they come. Loeal 
funds cannot be transferred except 1ft 
the case of high school transfers, 
then it iiiu.*(l be agreeable with trus
tees.

S’onie seemed to misunderstand my 
position in these matters heretofore. 
I hope I have made myself clear and 
that no further miaunderstanding 
will be had.

Very nspectHiilly,
O. U, HOWBLL,.

County »upt. -

Col. A. C. Wllmeth returned Mon
day from Brownwood where he was

most v.sluitble part 
crop.

Paris, Texas, Is here this week lo o k - [called on account of. his father's iR- 
jng after his West Texas Interests. | »e»s. He reports the old gentleman 
He is delighted with the general pros-  ̂considerably better.

Misses Uuth Buclianan, Sirsie Huni- 
lett Naomi Slrayhorn, Dimple Gross 
nRd Leona Strayborn have gone to 
the College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton.

jpects and says lots of East Texas peo-, ------------------------
pie are coming this way. Farmland j Mr. J. H. Charless of Amarillo was 
in his country sells for $300 an acre | here this week with a bunch uf cal- 
niid some of the people there nre not  ̂tie which he was selling to our peo- 
ready to pay so much .while the west pie. 
is open to settlement.

M r. Cbfirlle Taylor o tAniia. Col
lin eoiint.v Is here this week visiting 
his brother F. H. Taylor and family.

Miss Doris Marshall has returned 
to the T. C. U. at Ft. Worth.

,Mi.
KittH>Hiim|>l»rey.
T. Kitts and Miss Maggie

oil gusher in the Ranger field, was 
killed In an automobile collision with 
a Santa Fe soufthbound passenger 
train at the crossing, four miles 
north of Plainvlew at 9:40 o ’clock 
Sfunday morning.

Mrs. Norwood was driving a Bulck 
car and did not notice the train uji-

Discusslon: HofW |to have hcav- 
”nly toys tn earn. Raby F 'l ’ie.**- 

T..eaders Ten minutes.
Closing Song.
Prayer.

W. H. Liudley, H, P. Wellborn, R. 
L. McMuIlin l»l't last week for south 
east Texas to hunt pickers.
They found'blonty dt people to pick 
cotton and brought a number bask 
with them. They report tbat help to 
pick bur Immense cotton croR, will 
be plentiful, and that the cotton con
dition in tbat territory is a way be
low normal.

Shelton LesUe, Wayne Boren, Ro 
---------- --------------jert Davenport, Wllmeth Wade, Ora>»̂

Supt Rives says that all persons'dy vChitmore, George Johnson, Hoy . 
who have drawn text books for their fltokes, Jim Templeton, Oay-Corneil-

til it was nearly on the car at the|Chndren and are moving away must us and Charlie Winston expect to
crossing. The car was 
wrecked.

completely

HliorktNl by live Wire.
While the Orayum Drug Stoi;** 

people were installing their new soda
Humphrey were marrleil Bunday fountain Monday morning Mr. W. M.

— ,Bepteiuber 14 at the home of the j Morrow girt hold of a live electric}

return the hooks to Mr. Grimes, the leave 8atnrday for the State Uplver- 
custodian, otherwise they will not be slty at Austin.
allowed free hooks In other schools : — - —--------
they may expect to attend. J. M. Do«k reports sale to W. H.

-------- ---------------  Anderson of the W. W. Ingram farm
Married at Dunn 80 acres about seven miles south

Mr. Roy Cons of' Abilene and Miss ^aat of Snyder. Mr. Ingram and family 
Callie Mae Williams, of Dunn, were expect to move to San Marcos.

O. W. Mayo was here Wednesday hiide's parents wekt of Sbyder  ̂ by j'wlre and couldn’t turn It loose. HiSjmarrind at the bride’s home, Thurs-i*
9o many strangers are coming to from Hcrralelgh. Bays he is out of  ̂Rev. L. S. Knight. The Signal ex -, fellow workers saw his plight and 

Snydei now U |t we can t keep a fu ll ‘ the betel buRiness and is heading, tends congratulations to the young} pullwl him loose before he was seri-
on them. innize. couple. ' ously injured.

day at HIghnoon by Rev. Speck. Mrs. Billie Nelson and children
Dean .uf the Abilene Chrlsian College are In from the ranch lor a yiSIS'Uf 
and left in the atterrtoon for Abilene, a few days.

)

\
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

IXhe Kind You Hays llwayt Boughtf and which has been 
in use lor over thirty yean, has borne tilte signature of

and has been made under his per« 
anpervision since ha infancy, 

a: >o6*6*di6 Allow no ou  to deceive you in ti*K 
All OMr.'̂ etfehs, Imitations and ^ Jnst-as-good"  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and sndangsr tiie Trtalth of 
-  ' • Childrpa*—̂  . .In ia^^p d  ^

Ctftoria is a hannleas sabstitute
and Soothiag Syrufs. It is pleasant It contains 

•fjUhertOplum, Morphias nor ether isrcstie substanoe. Its 
age is its guarantee. For s m m  IhMi thirty y e a n  it has 
W en in constant uselor tits re lk f o f Osaatipatioa, F lah fleev ,
Wftsd Colic and Fidriheds;  a lla y is f » ------ V W w  arW sg
therM |^, and by  r e g u la t^  tha Utomach and Bowda, aids

oeNoniE CASTORIA a lw a y s

111 fise Over U  Tears
TlNi*lCl)rt)d Y<Ai H mvw A lw ays B ouglit

Mr. W. O. WtHiams and family | Tbo Happy Oil Company has found 
who have been out on the farm all a shewing of oil at 60 feet and Hap- 
summer have moved back to tbeir py fpiks are happy, but in this ease 
home in West Snyder for the chil- happiness is only skin deep, 
dren to go to sOhool.

Russell Johnston, of Coleman has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. JobUston and left 
for his home at Coleman last Sat
urday.

M. D. L. Myers of Arab route 
renews for the Signal and Dallas 
News. He says he has headed 50 tons 
of maize and liafl two weeks more 

•of work in that line then he will 
go after his cotton.

We meet all Santa Fe trains. 
Phone your orden In to 14 or 111 

Newt Hargrots

Wa meet all Santa Fs trains. 
Phone your orders In to 14 or 111 

Newt Hargrove

d
♦ FnonHKHONAIi

♦
♦
♦
A

Fred B Massey and Fred B. Jr. 
of Wichita Falls came In Sunday to 
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Massey. Fred came by Sweetwater 
and his brother George came over 
with him for a day.UFTCORNSORCALLUSES OFF

________c
Doesn't hurti Lift any com or 

callus off with Angers

♦ c  w «  -----------  ♦ w «  ♦
I - N. o . UCTCHKR 

Bentlst
) ' Office la WilHams’ Building

•ipder, TexaN.

Jim Pagan a leading farmer of 
Lone Wolfe was Tn town Shiturday 
and had fats dlgUal date shoved up. 
He hasn't been In town much this 
year. Says be'has been at hard work 
and has a crop to show for It.

Mr. Prank Hurst of Johns, Ala
bama is here on a prospecting tour. 
He reads the Signal every week and 
finds contUUoBB here tally nicely 
wHb what the paper has been saying. 
He says they have had 25 days of 
rain in his couatry'durlag the month 
Of May

G E fllE A D Yt m “ f n ”
Y«ar L m

imSULtBsTare 
J ^ t f i ^ S a f e  a i

. W -  -

I'bysiriaiis and Druggists are %dvls- 
img their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in ^rfoct 
working order as a protection agniiis 
the re'iim of Influonzn. They kno 
that a ck^ged up system and a in.- 
Itvcr favor oolds, influenza and scriu .' 
eompHcatioiia

To cut short a-cold overnight and * 
prevent s» rioiui eompllc.itions take o; 
Calotah.at hedtimo with a swallow < 
water—that’s all. No salts, no naiiscn 
BO griping, no sickening after cffcvlH 
Kent morning tout e»ild has vanished 
your liver ls'octi»^, your system is purs 
fied and refrcsliod and you arc fo. lm 
fine with a hearty appetite for hrt :1. 
fast. Rat what you pfeaso—no daiine .

Calotabo are sold only in oiiglnr.l 
s 'liletl iWcVages, price thirty five cents. 
Kvcry druggist is authcrired to refund 
ymir money if you are not porfortly 
.1 i '>ii< d -nith r'nlotabs.—(Adv. i

Dun’ suffer! A. tiny hottls of Free 
zone costs but. a few cents ot any 
dAjg store. Apply a few drps on the 
corns, calluses and '‘*hard skin”  on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freesone ramoaea corns from 
the toes or calluses*from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is pink 
and heglhy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

President Wilson answers the 
charge of LodM, Johnsda, Borah et al 
that Great Bntatn win hive advant
age 6f us in Ledbue lUstters because 
of having several votes tb our one 
i >7 egplflillng that a fledisldB mnst 
be unaninlbtts ihd d A  tSt^
vote can veto whatever the others 
may vote for.

Farmers who paid #4 per day for 
chopping cotton, |6 per day for the 
team and man who plowed their 
cotton, wiho are now paying ll.SO 
for picking and $6.50 for ginning 
feel that they are not much richer, 
men after all. Raising wheat at 
|2.20 per bushel Is ahead of cotton, 
at the present price^of less than 
.10c when labor cost Is taken in 
consideration. Yet in the face of ail 
this, the very men who were paid 
these wages think the producer is 
holding out on him and Niat he 
should have more for his labor.— 
Richardson Fcho.

Just so the world ovdl". Every 
fellow thinks he Is being mad'’  ̂

goat.

LEAGUE CERTAIi'li 
WILSON OECIANEE

C5 iOt. .4T  I.N OPENING SPEECH 
C3 OP TOU?^ VOICES HIGH 

HOPE.

F, h - __

.  ̂ (I, jm* ‘ '*»'

■WORLD WAITS FOR US"

“ Future Free From War if Americi 
Carries Out Her Pledges,” Says 

Executive.

By Mount Cl«in>'ns N ew s Bureau

Displaying a high confidence that 
bis fellow citizens in the great ina 
jority agree with him in his desirt 
to end war forever, and that tha> 
will see to it that the peace treaty 
with its league ot nations ineluslun i» 
ratified by the sanate. President WII 
son la making a successful Joiirns) 
across the country on the mission he 
has undertaken tor the pnrpose ol 
laying before the plain people a rapoil 
of his work in Paris and eiplaining 
what the league means. .

Thus far in his travels, be has av 
erywhere met with warm greetings, 
both in the great halls where he hat 
spoken formally and In the little cross 
roads hamlets where hi* has
halted at times, and he has exchanged 
words with the villagers who pressed 
forward to great him. Ha feels, and 
does not hesitate to say so, when 
chatting with hU traveling compan
ions, that the American people want 
no more of war and want to become 
part of the Idagne so that there may 
be no more war.

He stf^k hie key note when ha. 
said in hie ttret address in Columbus, 
Ohio; "Thl < treaty was not intondod 
meroly to end this' singlo war; it is 
meant as a notice to overy govem- 
rasnt who. in the future will attempt 
this thing (what Germany attempted) 
that mankiiij will unite to indict tbo 
same punishment. There is no ns 
national triumph to he rocorde<t iu 
this treaty. ’There is no glory sought 
tor any particular nation. The thought 
ot the statesmen collected around that 
table was of their jMople, o f the suf 
fering they had gone through; of the 
losse.s they had Incurred; of that grout 
throbbing heart which has so de;»ress- 
ed. BO forlorn, so sad in every memory 
it has of tbo five tragical years that 
have gone by. Let us never forget 
those years, my fellow countryoten. 
Let us never forget the purpose.high 
and disinterested, with which America 
lent its strength, not for its own glo
ry, but for the defense of mankind.

“As I said, this treaty was not in
tended merely to end this war. It 
was Intended to . prevent any similar 
war. I wonder if some of the optM>- 
nents of the league of nations bare 
forgotten the promises we made our 
people before-^e went to that peace 
table? Wo'ha^ taktin by processes of 
law the flower of our youth from er 
ery countryside, from every household 
and we tol(l those mothers and fath
ers and slaters and wives and sweet
hearts that we were taking those meu 
to fight a war which would end busi
ness of that sort, and if we do not 
end it, if we do not do the best that 
human concerj of action can do to |

NEW. PRICES ON AVERY TRAaORS8-16 H. P. 3 NSC TRACTOR NOW $700 12-25 H. P. 5 MSC HUCIOR NOW $1000
In line with thn.\T«rj policy o f ntWAya sellinir tUeir tractora at the loweat possible price, 
we are now authorised toannonnoe new prices on the pipular 8 10 and 12-25 h. p. three 
and flve-diac Avery Tractora aa above.

These tractora have the impi^vnd and Well-known Ayery featnrea auch aa the Avei y 
‘ 'Draft-Horse” Motor; *'Direct-Drive’'Tra)nstot8aion; Duplex Oaaifiera which tern kero 
sene into KU8 and burn it illr ASjuataoleOfank Shaft Boces: Two Bearing Practically 
Unbreakable Crank Shaft; Renethtble Inner CyKnder WWHa; Vaivea-in-Head; Unlreriial 
Wheel Lugs; Round Radiator, etc.

There's a aize Avery Tractor for Every Size Farm
This 8-10 and 12 25 Avery are two o f the six aiaea of Avery Tractora with ail the«p 

apecial features, The other aifiea are 14 28,18 80, 25 50 and 40 80 H. P. The Avery Com
pany also makes a special 5 10 H. P . AYe vv Tractor, the wohderful Av ry Motor Culti 
vator now built with aiz cylinder*, and a size Avery Threkher and Plow for every Avery 
Tractor.

Come ia and see samfRies and get your
Avery Tractor how for summer aod-filU woi^.

C a r r o H  G r e e n
S n f d e r ,

NOTICK BY PTBCIOATION 
PltOBATE.

TezM

IN D. Coleman, Beulah Coleman, Pearl | Mr. R. H. Martin, of Wlnshor* la 
.jcoleman, Daisy Coleman, Whit Cole-, hla son W. A. Martin.
'1.man, Lillian Davis, Elbert Coleman,

THE SjTATB OF TEXAS, 'ciemmie Dunlap, Uda Dunlap, Ruth
Constable of •

Dunlap. .Marttn Dunlap, OrvIHe Dun-

He made the trip through in bis car.

Mrs. Oliver MeElyea left FridayTo the Sheriff or any
scurry county. Greeting: to viait her mother at Valley View

You are hereby commanded to cause lap, Ida Carr, Fairy Carr, Maifgle mi(| Oliver has been hatching, 
to be published (in a newspaper of Carr. Ina Carr, Ella Carr. Quint Carr, |

For prompt aad alflelsat ear ssr* 
vice day telephoa* 14. aight A ll. 
l l t f  Nawt Harcreve.

New Haven newspaper employe#

general circiilaMon. which has been ^Mayden Carr, Waggle DavKhon, Jeff 
published continuously and regularly Jtones. David L. Jones, Mary Lan- 
for a period of not less than one year, drum, Manton J. Davls  ̂John D. Davis 
in your county, at least once a week 'Myra Price. Kathryn Davis, Blanche 

end it we are of all men the most! for four consecutive weeks previous j Adams, Paul J. Davla, Sidney
unfaithful-the most unfaithful to the j to the return day hereof.’  copies of ^Gavla, Geo. K. Davis. Susan Hocker, ^aro on a strike,
loving hearts who saffered in this the following notice; i Sarah Mason, Elizabeth Jones, Ar-
war; the most unfaithful to those'.jijjg g'j'A.'i'E oF  TEXAS jnora A. Ray, B. B, Carney, Edna j A custom official at Ysleta
households bowed in grief and yet lift I ,, interested In the ' ̂ ’'ulcher, Mary Ona Gtrabam', Geo. beaten and left for dead by
ed with the feeling that the lad laid j ^  l^^rney. Sallie Davenport. MoIUe Mexfean smugglers.
down hiz life for a great thing, and . estate G- J®"®® ____ „  i
among other things, in order that oth Mathis, administrator, has filed an Johnson, Susie Drake, Elbridge Pry- .
er lads might never have to do the (application in the county court of o*"* Aaron Pryor, Nellie Thompson, Joe Bailey will sympathise wNh
same thing, • Scurry county on the 9th day of Sep-| Martha Sneed, Nannie the immortal banquo. The ghost re-

“That is what the league of nations jqjb nartitiotf and dis- Matthews, &. Hoodie Holineld, John fuses to down.
. *h.a w.r i..a»iv -nH . . ' R. Qurd. Beulsh StuDSton. Ruby Ry-j ------------------------

_  bum, Winnie W. Gardner, H. E. Herbert Hoover had hardly land*
' - * * * " ' ................. ' ------ T---- I Curd, Della Rayney, Ada Hamilton ed back on Amercan st-fl whsn h*

was
two

Willard 11 Council, was besieged to submit ta haorahlh 
William i Fauline' Council, to be and appear was besieged to submit to honorable

is for—to end this war Justly, and.
then not merely tu serve notice on tributlon of said estate alleging" tha . . 
governments which would contem- Palor Wllkerson, Henry Lawson 
plate the same thing Germany contem- Jones, Valeria A. Wllklrson, Lucy j 
plated that they will do so at their Cornelius M. Jones. Elisabeth Council,
peril, but also concerning the combi-1 „  bertson ”  *’ --------

kiimM Jno'*^Thomas Jones Robert before safd county court at the next said “ nothing doing— not in politics them that they will do it at their peill. pones, Jno. inomas Jones, ivooeii -  * v v .1
It is idle to say that the world will, B. Jones. Jennie Owen, Maud Hous- t®**® therwf, to he held at the court
combine against you; but it ia persua-*]q((q vVarren, H. Samuel Houseman .house in said Scurry county in Sny-1 Mrs. J. C, George andehldren of 
five to say the world is combined I Prince Nora Hendrickson, Ona Monday in Get. A. D„ Brownsville arrived here a few daya
against you. The league of n a t io n s __  ’ nAuiah VoIe 1919. the same being the 13th day ago to visit her mother, Mrs. M. D.
1. m . 0.1, aun. that th ,, 'or Oot... a . T>„ m . ,  « . « .  l l ..r .  • Akor..recurrence of this dreadlhl cstastro man. Pearl Coleman, Daisy Coleman, i
phe and redeem our promises." I Whit Coleman, Lillian Davis, Elbert 1*® show cause why such partition and 

A league of nations would have pre Coleman, Clemmle Dunlap. Lida Dun- distribution should not be made, 
vented the late conflict, the president j Dunlap Martin Dunlap, I Herein fall not, but have you he

jL

a s s e r te d , e x p ja in iln g . “ I d id  i w t  m e et _ 0 0 ,^  F a t r v  C a r r  *® ^ o n  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f
.  ootuc,. .^ .  X  <a . « th.  th s-ort., « i hmit these tlHags; ^a< <MrMny wontd i Maggie Carr, Ina Carr, Ella Cm t ,', u a «. .
not have |d*e t*«o «M» mm it abe Quint .Carr. .Hayden Ctkr. ’*a < ile  y ® «  
thought xirsat.BrMaia waw^EoAic ‘•♦• Davidson. J ^ f Jones, Daviil U  JjhIos, oxocuted the same.

l i r  s s . n : r r t j i K i  •!;. ? ? !!!
Witness my haitl-sfaid'olfioMf haal.‘ 

at ^iiyd«y, Texas, tMi ISth day ot
dresine<| Avilria* was goiug lnto.lt H- Pnvls. Myra Prfw, Kalhrint fnitismuiim X -ft t iM
And Ui*y admit ^ t  a'hotice he- Davis, Blanchjs Adams, Iftitil T- Davis, ,

Sidney M. Davis. G€o. Z . Divls, 8n -» "•  'HJimy, CMTh.
Hottker, Safah Mason, Zllsabeth Seunr CRnnfy. TWas.

** 17

fiorehaat that |to graatmt jRdww*  of 
tha w**M aoaihiaa ar«|veiit,^i,^Q 
so£l oC thing would pruveut. Jt abae 1, .
Liitely.” M ® ««"' *■Amors A. Ray, B, B. GarMy. 

Xppfauiie and ciwcr» gr^e* 4wcb *ae- ‘ Zdna Fulchdr, Mary Ohs Graham■ ■ t that wiWffisirsJ !» ■ » «  1°*>- ".O '*"
" Johnson, "Susie Drake Elbridge Pry-

By Willie Norred, DeRtity.

Frank Brownfield and T. W. Qah-
. ________ . jbert of Dunn revived hy exprm  a

or. Nellie Thompson, Brlnt Cox, Mar- few daya ago three fine Holstein, heif-
B.  ̂era from a famous stock farm attha Sneed, Nannie Matthews,

th« -leaxae.
He TH.Inlod out oilier Impf-rtent featursi of the neece treaty. How U wns the rc- .Icniptlun uf wuak nations In glvliia them freedom which otherwise They hever«eouM

hsvf won; how It esys ”th<«e pt-opjo have Hoodie Hollfleld, John R. Curd, Weu- » eight to live their own Uve« under ' _  . „  .  .governmeiits which they tiiemseivej lah Stunston, Ruby Ryhum, Wfnnio 
i-hooee.'’ end how “thnl le the American a, j  n...,r-rini-h>ie, and 1 waa glad to light tor it.” -W. Garner, H. E. Curd, Della Ruy-
Ti|«t wB.e the very heuruif the trraiy. he • Hamilton. Opal Council,

lie dr.iw to th- section Willard L. Council, Pauline Council, 1Mie trentv wlil'-b l.< ‘ inogna churta ol I
Htwir." v’hteii Mhail dU(K>ee of the hours, or intitled to Share in said estate.conditions .ind ronumcr.itlons of lnl>or. j _  . ,-It for.-et‘>-u the d;ij," he eaid. “which Therefore you are herwby com -1
o;.aht to heve coma long ago. when' Polne WlUrle. !8tulc'**mon will roa!i.*.e thnl no ?i;itlon Is nuind©d tO SUnunOllH. PftlOT WlHCiT ,

Whitewater, Wiaeonsln. The calves 
came through by exiM^s.

I f n i w ^  Hdtel' • . - • I

O.lFkeiB
GmiHi

m t r c f i i  j R o ^ .  _
w M i D r  mM mmi*  A y i

oon
f i m r  S u m Im f  ^ e e r

here.

f<M-lunat» which is mU hapjty: whose ___ H e n r r "  I.jiw finn J o n e s  V a le r ia  pcPiilc aro not con '.-n tM  In tholr Ilvof *®“ ’ im w so n . j o n e s ,  v a i e r i a
- -<i fo rfiim te  In the clrcumstanceM ol \
• h.-lr liver.“  I

In cotic; jHlon. ■ th • prcaidcnl .said he M. J o n e s , 'JCflzSib^h 
felt certnln tlic. t r e - ly  w ill he nccoiitcd,
;tiid w as only linpa lent of the dhliiv Is 
w nltlnx on Ani.-rn-!i. "T h e  only country 
in the world that In trusted today h  
the United Htatc.r, and the world t> 
waltlnir tn Sen If I'a tru st is jurtlfled .”

?Tr. wIlaoh'H tndlanaiMtls npeech WM 
'Ike tha one n ' Colum bus, an exphm a- 

-n of th e  leagae. an appael for Ua rmt- 
Atlon, and a predicti.-n th a t It WUS 

ore \o eonu Into being.

I
Wilkirson, Lucy Davis, Cornelius i 

Oasull, Olive 
Robertson. William Jones, Jno. ■ 
Thomas Jones, Robert B. Jones, Jen
nie Owen, .Ntaud Housmlin Warren. 
H. Samuel Housman: Liu* Prince, j 
Nora Hendrickson, Ona - Croach, J,

FESMIRE AND HARLESS
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

BArgalM In fanM, ranchts and city iiroperty. 

Snyder, Boz 811 Texas.
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Dr. Seh»tr» To».n$M 
For enrap«<i tOMt Mtlu gad 

k joiatr »n(i bunioM.

Dr. ScJMT* Fomt‘ Eaamr 
Ea*M tk« (e«t. RolMveo
that liratl a<.Iiiiig feeling.

Palm Thrrrf
Coma hare u d  how 

to get relief.

If Your Feet Ever 
Bother You

it will interest you to know that this store has arranged, a t . 
considerable expense, to have

A  Dr. Scholl Foot Expert
here to examine feet, give advice and demonstrate that

T R t P iis a

U S choll
JjipHstnot whm^RrhK^Rot'BouBk

He knows all about feet and how to give. Immecfiate Relief and lu tin g
PjtB-gmrfSrm h> any foot dkoomtort He V O sT eC U O n  wm 6c at this store only ____

! September 29tb and SOtk.
We hogm everybody .will take advantage of this opportunity to getand Free
Nine eut of ten people have some foot trouble What is yours? 

No matter how simple or how serious It may be—a mere com 
or a pronounced flat foot—this is your chance. Take advan

tage of it Everybody welcome.

J. H. Sears &Co.

^ Watch Your Feet y »

n ImI  for ceroa 
I ulloug

ScltoO*a Bamiom IMhemr
PrevenU aho* proasure. 

Hidea tha deformity.

SHERIFF'S SAIiR.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
sale, issued out of the Honorable 
district court of Milam county, on 
the 6th day of September, 1919, by 
Penn Wolf, Clerk of said court 
against L,. C. Grant, for the sum of 
twelve hundred and four and 33-100, 
(11204.33) Uollai’s and costs of suit 
in cause No. 7741 in said court  ̂ styl
ed Citiaens National Dank of Camer
on, Texas, versus L. C.. Grant, and 
l>laced in my hands for service, I, 
' j ,  H. Byrd, as Sheriff of Scurry 
county, Texas, did, on the lOt.h day 
of September, 1919 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Scurry coun

ty, described as follows, to-wit Lot 
No. 23 in Block No. 36. 1.«t No. 7 
in block No. 86. L«t No. 24 in blo< 
No 36.

All said lots being situated in the 
town of Hermleigh in Scurry county, 
Texas as shown and described on 
the map of said town, which is re
corded in the office of the county 
clerk of Scurry County. Texas, in Vol 
19, Page 432, deed records of Scur
ry county, Texas, here wferrefl to 
and made a part hereof, itnd levied 
upon as the property of said I.. C. 
Grant, and on Tuesday the 4th dav 
of November, 1919, at the court 
house door of Scurry county, in the 
city of Snydei', Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. yi. and four P. M. 
I will sell said real estate at public

vendue, for cash, to the.highest bid
der, as the property of said L. C. 
Grant by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceeding said day of sale, in the 
S’nyder Signal, a newspaper publish
ed in Scurry County.

Witness my hand, this lOtb day of 
September, 1919. 16

,T. M. BYUD. Sheriff, 
Scurry County, Texas.

Notice
I have sold my garage business 
to the W oody M otor Co. who will 
continue to run at same stand.

1 W i s h  T o  T h a n k

The public for their patronage 
and assure yon same will be 
appreciated by the new firm.

I am now oflicing just across the street 
•from the Garage and will beglad to get your or
ders for the kerosene and Gasoline line as I 
retain the Tex is Co. agency.

G a y  M cG la u n

When a certain foundry worker in 
.New York was notified that the wege 
scale had been increased to ten dol
lars a day he said. We workers ap
preciate it. but it cannot last. 'Ihat 
man hud the true insight into eco
nomic facts. He knew the business 
could not pay such wages and nold 
up, and lie knew that a ci'ash would 
come and that when it comes there 
will be vastly more trouble than 
ever. .Many economic writers are see
ing the danger of inflated prices for 
labor and commodities. When busi
ness can no longer go in this fren
zied way, prices and wages must 
come down. Some business concerns 
will go out of existence and laborers 
will be out of Jobs and panic is al
most sure to grip the industrial 
world.

m S E D E D  
USO IK HOMEUIND

• BCR BTABY GRAY OP HOMK 
BOARD S ETS  O U T  k lTU A TIO N  

CO N FR O NTING  SO U TH ER N  
B A P TIS TS  TH E R E .

$12,000,000 IS GOAL SOUGHT

This Sum Will Be Laid Aside From 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

Work Among Negroes, Foreign
ers and Othsr Projects.

While $20,000,000 of the 175,000,000 
to be raised in cash and five-year 
pledges by the Southern Baptists be* 
tween now and December 7th will go 
to foreign missions, $12,000,000 will be 
devoted to missions at home, it has 
bsen officially announced. Homo mis
sions is regarded by the Baptists as

Snite as essential as foreign mis.doas, 
le larger sum being set aside for the 

latter cause by reason of the larger 
Held to be covered—practically the | 
entire world.

Swellings of the flesh caused by

I infianiiiitiun, cold, fractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu- 
' inati.sni can be relieved by applying' 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It should 
be well rubbed in over tlie part nf- 
focterl. Its great healing and pene
trating powei' oases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natura! condi
tions. Sold by Orayuin Drug Co.

W.
He Still Has Honey.

G. Ralston can supply, youi
demand for honey and other things 

|in the grocery line, and also Wat
kins remedies. 14.

H. ,T. Biice reprefients the British 
AmorioHii Mortgage Co., ami tlioy 
have plenty of money lo loan on 
farms and ranches at 8 per Cent. No 
inspection fee. 16

“Twelve million dollars Ii a large 
figure whea compared with what we 
have been doing heretofore,’’ Dr. D. H. 
Gray, corresponding soi-retary of the 
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, de 
Clares, “ but it is very reasonable in 
comparison with our ability and small 
In comparison with the needs of the 
Home Mission fields.”

Setting for the the particular obliga 
tlons which confronts America since 
the war has transferred the center of 
educstion irom Europe to this coun 
try. Dr. Grey ssys; “This brings a 
new day of opportunity and responai 
bllity to our people. Our schools sud 
colleges must be strengthened snd en
dowed. They must be made thorough, 
ly christisn in fact as well ss in the
ory. In this way we are to counteract 
the vicious ideals of Germany and her 
allies in the world war. Our youth 
must be trained on proper lines ss to 
religion and ethics. This can be done 
best in our denominational schools.”

Some of the educational institutions 
futscrcct b.T the Home Mission Board 
are the forty mnnntnin schools, serv
ing 3,00(1,000 residents of the South 
living in mountainous territory where 
public high schools are lacking. F̂ iIIy 
$10,000,000 could be used to advantage 
in strengthening tlie equipment snd 
teaching force of these schools. It is 
estimated, so great is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
is the 4.000 church organizations In 
the Soutti which need assistance in 
the erection of suitable houses of wor
ship, while more pressing stilj is the 
problem created by the presence in 
the South of 10,000,000 negroes. Speak
ing of the negro problem. Dr. Gray 
says: “They are of more vital con
cern to us than any hundred millions 
of people anywhere else in the world. 
Socially, politically, economically and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at tiur 
own peril as well as their infinite loss. 
Racial relations are tense and the sit
uation calls upon Southern Baptists 
for a worthy program in belialf of the 
religlona uplift of our brothers in 
black. We must lead them in sane 
missionary and evangelistic work and 
likewise in the development of their 
religious life on sane and helpful lines. 
Ws need a large company of the best, 
wisest and strongest negro evangelists 
and teachers who shall help us to lift 
up their race and make them worthy 
and worth while as Christian citizens.”

That work among tlie foreigners in 
the homeland offers the best and most 
economical opportunity for missionary 
labors among them anywhere, is the 
declarstion of the Home Mission lead- 
cTs. These foreigners are in the 
fields, mines and factories and are a 
vital part of our civilization. This 
work among the foreigners not only 
gives them the Christian religion, but 
makes them more contented, and bet
ter American citizens, it Is pointed 
out.

Great bones tor the future of the 
churches in the South are held out in 
the enlarged program of evangelism 
and enlistment which the Baptist 76 
Million Campaign will make possible. 
The Home Board hopes to win from 
300,000 to 600,000 people in the Sduth 
who are not Christians during the pe
riod of the campaign.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CA R

RAiaember that when you bring yovr 
Ford car to u b  far mechanical atteation 
that you get the genuine Ford serrice— 
materialf, experienced workmen and 
Ford factory priceg. Your Ford ia too 
useful, too Taluable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with equally poor qnal- 
ity materials. Bring it to ua and saTe 
both time and money. We are author
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Fowl 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners—that’s the assurance we 
oifer. We are getting a few Ford cars 
and first come firet to receive delivery.

Joe Strayhorn
DEALER

■W PPPi

A little to one si
But it will pay you to find «a.

Boyd & Son
- North Scarborough Streot. All sortNi of groceries-

DR. B. D. GRAY,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secrstsry of Homs 

Missions for the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

•Moved to East Bridge Street.
I have moved my second-hand bus

iness from the east side of the 
square to East Bridge Street, east 
of the old Opera House where 
I am in the market for all kinds ot 
second hand household goods, etc. 
Address box 141, Snyder, Texas.
16 P. A. HAMEU, Sr.

’Hiey like the Signal
Dallas, Texas,

Sept 10, 1919 
Editor Snyder Signal,

Snyder, Texas.
I am herewith enclosing $1.60 for 
your valued paper for another year. 
Really I could not do without the 
Signal, and more than one member 
of our household has the habit of 
reading the Signal and my mother 
often says; “ Why Belle this is a fine 
paper and it is Just like talking to the 
Editor to read it, and Ke must be u 
mighty nice man,’ ’ all of which I 
agree to.

Yours Truly,
Mrs. Mary B. Sterrett.

Why not begin now to plan for the 
poultry show?

We meat all Santa Fe TrSlS.
Phone your orders la to 14 or 181.

NM rt Hnrffovs
Mr. C. H. Smith and family have 

come in from Rusk county to locate 
in Scurry. They will reside on the 
Bob Taylor farm near Ira. ’Their 
household goods cane in by express 
and Mr. Smith was in Monday to 
receive the goods and haul them out 
home.

KlLIi TOE BLUE DUOS.

And all bloodsucking Insects b> 
feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blur 
Bug Killer to your chickens. Tour 
money back If not absolutely satis
fied. Ask Orayum Drug Co. 14

Snyder Hotel
Meals 50c

Good Clean Beds

Mrs. £. A. Crunk
Sl Son

Most 
Aitihctlve

« O n e  H u n d r e d  S h o w s  I n  O n ^
FeaturLpg *AeRIGULTURAL SIIIW SontbwMt

"A Twsntlsth Century Osrdsn of tdsn**
Golden Grain from FortUo FleMIs 

Luscious Fruits from Fragrant Orohords 
Succulent Vogotsbloo from woll-KsM Gordons 

“ King Cotton’;  in all hla, • 4
$6,000.00 for t’ounty Exhibits 

$6,000.00 for Individual Farm Displays 
$600.00 from Dallas Colton Exchange 

for best Bale of Texas Colton 
$:i00.00 In Special (’.ash Premiuma 

Offered by Texas l-and & Mortgage Co., Ltd .
Kicbes from the Marts of Trade 

The Wonders of Science—The Beauties of Art
A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S ,  50c.

J. N. Simpson, Frost. W. H. Stratton, Sso.
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SeliecrlptiOB 91.60 p«r reor In A4t .

•ARDT *  CIlAMUUUSd, PnbUaiMn

Kntar«<i id ib* piMlofn<^ nt 8ny- 
ter, T «t»a . t i  •«<'ond elnaa mall mat-

011 advertiaing 26« per Inch for 
display space hnd POc a line for 
readers. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Hnyder Teaaa, September 10. lOlO
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Falfurlas Facts, published by v:. 
W. Dickey found Its way to our ex
change table this week. Dickey uspd 
to do the newspaper stunt in Snyder.

The Jacksboro Oaiotle avers that 
all Jack county Is standing tiptoe to 
get first peep at the oil when It 
comes in.

Ferguson have not been able to stay 
the popular tide for equal suffrage."

Dailey and KergugRI  ̂ are apt to 
find tliat the people have decided to 
run their own affairs and H will not 
be as easy to take charge of the 
party as It was at a certain Oal- 
veston convention.

And if we discover many more big 
oil wells in this country we may not 
feel in duty bound to intervene in 
Old Mexico.— Dallas News.

With a few more oil fields gush
ing money, we'll have enough to go 
over there and buy Carranza and all 
his domain.

Walter the 11 year old sou of Kd 
Miller, was brought in last week from 
r<;|renô  Okla., for burial. Jlavlng 
beeu run over and killed at that 
place by an auto driven by an eight 
year old Indian child, and filled with 
Indian women and children.— Post 
City ost. ^

The Slatonite spells prosperity on 
the south plains with a big "P ."

>laniaf{«> lAcenHO Record.
..Mr. L. F. Kitts and Miss Maggie 

Humphreys.
Mr. Karnest Roper and Miss Lettye 

Ruth Fickens.

The Sweetwater Reporter contln- is too slow, 
ues to talk about oil activities Just 
like it was actually there.

Ike Boren has purchased a farm 
truck to haul his feed and cotton 
crop to market. He says mule power

At the meeting Saturday the city 
commission discrusaed the proposed 
milk ordinance requiring inspection 
of dairy cattle and paateuHzation of 
milk, but final action was passed 
over until the next meeting.— Abi
lene Rporter.

Better not do it. It will increase 
the cost of milk. Better go along like 
father and mother did. Juice the cow 
and say nothing about it.

'Lockney Beaoont 
"Fifteen states have ratified the 

suffrage amendment. • Twenty-two 
more states, it iB aald, will ratify ns 
soon as they hold legislative sessions. 
It now looks like a cinch that the 
women ,%1ill /have lequal political 
lights with men folks Bailey and

Called Back From Denton.
Mr. D. P. Ware left here last Sun

day for Denton, with ills daughter. 
Aliss Ida, to locate her in the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, and were 
met at Denton by a telegram an
nouncing the death of his daught r- 
In-law. They both came back to at
tend the funeral arriving here Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Ware says he arranged for his 
daughter but there are numbers of 
glrld unable to find boarding placet^ 
He was told there that there would 
probably be 200 girls who could not 
be cared for. The school is opening 
bigger than ever before and the town 
is over run.

L. C. Darby and Squire Louder 
were here Wednesday from Herm- 
lelgh.

$4,000.00 IS OFFEREO TO 
SHEEP ANO GOAT RAISERS

VARIOUS N A TIO N AL  BREEDERS’
ASSOCIATIONS OFFER MANY 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS

.Slieep and Goat Raisers will be 
given a total of $4,000.00 at the Vic- 
lory Fair at Dallas in October. There 
are also numerous Kpeciul premiums 
in this department, including those 
of Swift A- CoinitHiiy, who offei' $125.- 
.00 to he divided between tine wool 
breeds and mutton breeds, and al
lowing $25.00 for the Grand Cham
pion wether in the Sweepstakes.

For tlie flrst time, this year cash 
preinliiins are (iffered by the Ameri
can Coiswold Registry. Association 
for l-eT(!esters, Karakules. and Kara- 
lines.

There are still larg  ̂ areas In Tex
as suitable for sheep raising which 
the.se premiums are intended to en
courage. When it la realized that the 
people of the Cnited Slates consume 
an average of only six pounds of 
ig-ob. as against eighty pounds of 
,:<>rk. and scveuly-seven pounds of 
iieef, it will i>e obvious that a large 
opportunity exists for raising mutton 
and lamb, especially if the quality 
and flavor be improved. This, ex
perts -say, can be done by proper 
care and feeding.

The American Shropshire Registry 
Association, American Hampshire 
Sheep Association, American Oxford 
Down Record Association, American 
Ango’ui Goat Breeders' Association, 
and J. V. Hardy, of Dallas, also offer 
special premiums.

bc'.i;!*!fii1 things have been Improved. 
The textile and china cases repaint
ed. Tile lilt cases newly decorated. 
Klectric ligi is Injld. liic show c ;- j . 
will dispi i!'i exhibits lu besi ad- 
vaiiliic'' . • ;V,. .. I. r ' 1 :)> d'ys.

All ■ !y .̂- v rc.iiitre hii- y a • 
will be t ■ < fJo : i  o! w;ii- n*;i< s. 
The clas.^illcn*''n of l’..i ;kr‘ ry 
goiMl ca.-li "!•( l.liiMIlS.

The Culinur) Depart inent orfvs 
ninny cish p.»'niium.-< for lirrnds, 
cikes. .Icl io.-i and pre.-ien e.s. canned 
fruits and vcgctahles, enndies, )iick- 
les and ott:er delicacies. t’orupeti 
tion is open to all amateurs

The embroidery, lace work.' knit
ting and crochet, quilts, plain and 
fancy sewing are open to the world. 
A special classlticatiuii covers old In
dies’ work, in Decorative Art many 
cash premiums are offered for paint
ed china, pottery, glass and metal. 
Classiflcations for both smateuis and 
professionals.

The following departments are 
open only tfi the school children of 
Texas and exhibits must have b*'cn 
produced'by the boys and girls: Gen 
eral Dlsplky of Manual Art. Draw
ings, Decora live .\rt. Plain and Fan
cy Sewing, .-Vils and Crafts, Fine 
Arts, and Domestic Science. liberal 
cash premiums are offered

All schools and teachers who have 
not yet reserved space, shonld do so 
at once. All entries in other depart 
meiits should be made now. Write 
Mrs. Fannie T. Howard, Supi., care 
of State Fair of Texas, nalias, Texa.v

VERY BEAUnFUL DISlUYS IH ART AND TEXTHI
T H I S  D E P A R T M E N T  OF VICTORY 

FAIR A T  DALLAS PROMISES 
SPLENDID EXH IB ITS

Tin- Art and Textile Departments 
will display perfectly beautiful exhib
its at the Victory Fair at Dallas in 
October, according to report just 
m.ade by the Superintendent, Mrs. 
I-'annie T. Howard, to W. II. Strat
ton. Secretary State Fair of Texas.

Liberal cash iiremiums are offered 
and entries are coming in rapidly. 
The faci'.itieH for displaying these

H mi H igh Opinion of ChnniberlalB's

"I hare a high opinion of Cham
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and 
as a laxaAve,’’ writes Mrs. C. A. 
Barnes, Charleston^ III. “ I have nev
er found anything so mild and pleas
ant to use. My brother has also used 
these tablets with satisfactory re
sults.’ ’

County Clerk Curry issued a mar- 
I’iage license Thursday fqy Abron Lo
pez and Miss Genauebe Alvarado.

For the stomach and bowel disor
ders of babies McGee’s Baby Blixir 
is a remedy of gennine merit It 
acts quickly, is pure, wholesome and 
pleasant to take. Sold By Orayum 
Drug Co.

Shakespeare Was Right—
WHEN HE SAID:

**He who has a house to put his head 
in,— has a good head-piece.”

Among the large selection of

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS

At our Model Homa Display you will 
find a home to please both your head
piece and your purse.

“ B u i l d i r R  Materials a n d  Service.”0.1. Wilkirson lumber Co.
yU kinds of BidkUng Material, Lum
ber, Sash Doors, etc.
Phone 102
Snyder, Texas

Mrs. R. M. ThompsoD and children 
of Vega, are visiting Mr. and Mre. 
T.'^J. Tbompaon. Widy are eoraute 
home from £bn Antonio.*

Mrs. J. B. Wiggins of Brownwood 
is here to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Glen.

Mrs. J. C. George of Brownsville 
and her interesting children^ Mary 
Ellen and J. C., Jr., came in a few 
days ago to visit her mother, Mrsi 
M. D. Akers. Mrs. George had a mes
sage two or three days ago from her 
husband saying they had survived 
the storm and were alright. He did 
not mention anybody hurt.

M «. Lon Graham aad children 
have returned from Eastland for the 
ehUdren to go to school. Lon came 
with them to fix up for winter, but 
goee back to the oil field to work.

Mrs. E. J. Tindell said Wednesday 
that her son, J. W. Booth was re
ported very low at the Lubbock san
itarium. She had little hope of his 
recovery.

The Brice-Burnett Co. Iiave their 
gin and mill in good shape, with 
this working force: H. J. Brice, man
ager, G. H. I.ieatĥ  bookkeeper, Ed. 
Watkins, ginner, R. M. McGinnis, 
fireman, John Pate, pressman, and 
A. M. Goode, who has been there al
ways and has to be there to see the 
wagons unloaded.

Mrs. E. P. Carpenter of Rhome, 
Texas, has been the guest of Mr. 

J and Mrs. J. J. Hodnett at Union and
[left Monday for her Ifome.

Pleirty of F'urni'tLire Now
In Stock!

We have that Dining Table and 
those Dining Chairs. Come and see.

Bed room suits, to suit the desire 
of the most particular. Make your 
selection before they are picked 
over.

Rugs,
Floor Coverings,

Hoosier Cabinets, .
Dishes and Cooking Utensils.

We noiv have a complete line of household necessities and our salesnien are 
eager to show you.

Complete line of Cook Stoves, (Ml Stoves
and Heaters.

BBB

B L A C K A R D  HARDW ARE C O M P A N Y
WEAREVER ALLUMINUM
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W H A T ’ S  O N  A T T H E C O Z V
Today Tomorrow Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Beating The Odds”
By Harry Morey 

From the Widely read noval 
“ The Money Maker”

Can a man be a graft
er and be on the Level?

ALSO
Lyon Moran Comedy.
The funniest picture you 
ever saw that wasn’t a 
Chaplin.

Wm.S. Hart 
IN

“Poppy Girls
Husband”

•

Everybody knows 
what to look for.'

It is always some
thing good.

‘'THE GREY 
PARASOL”

By Clara Anderson

Thru a mrze of Thril
ling Adventure Runs 
Strange Pursuit of the 
Grey ParasoL

ALSO-
“ Bimo the Mighty”

Episode 2 
Elmo buried alive

“ The Love Net.”
BY

Madge Cvana and Jack Drumier

' Everybody will remem
ber Little Madge in- 
the “Most Originalest 
Costume at the Skat
ing Contest in “ Neigh
bors.**
See her in “ The Ix>ve 
Net.”

“ The Border [Raiders.”
BY -

Georte Larkin and ^
Bettie Conpaon

Two well known players in 
a thrilling story of adven
ture with opium smugglers 
on the Mexican Border
The lame Players are 
seen in the two serials 
now running.

8th of “ Hands Up.”

Thursday
“ Th« Perfect Lover.*

Eugens O’BriM

With four beautiful lady 
Btara.

Produced bylUlyh Inoe

Thieie a etory of a man 
whoae charma no worn* 
an can reeiat. ^

Sec the beantifnl wo 
men in the lateat sown

WHATS ON?
Kroui the time when she wonders 

whether her nose is shiny as the boy 
with the pink tie and the vaseline 
hair who lives next door passes by, 
the (iiiest of every woman is for 
"the perfect lover.’*

Some are fortunate; they find him 
Others after many yars of fruitless 
Aearching come to the conclusion 
that "there ain’t no such animal." 
But, whether they are successful 
or not in their search, all depends 
upon their version of “ the perfect 
lover.” The man Anne considers the 
most wonderful “ thiug”  that ever 
happened—an ideal lover—-Mary 

wouldn’t look at. She frankly admit
ted that she Irouldn’t walk to ho 
corner with him if he asked her. He 
usualiy does not ask her!

"1 liere are no J- fhiile physical u -  
<4Uirements for the "perlect lovr" 
He may be tall or short blonde or 
ouriiettc, havebrown eyes or blue 
eyes, but he must knew bow to make 
love. “ The perfect lover”  is the man 
whose hand-clasp thrills you. whose 
kisses burn and make you think you 
are living in another world, whose 
eyes pierce your very soul— the man 
who can make love so wonderfully, 
so divinely, and to make you forget 
all material things “ The perfect

lovrr” is not the virile type, the 
“ cave-man” whose arms grasp you 
so tighly that your skin is blue and 
bruised when he lets you go and your 
very bones ache, nor is he the soft 
mushy man who genly pets you and 
treats you like a nice sweet kitten 
— but the man who strikes the happy 
medium. He is the man who knows 
when he holds you very tight and 
presses his lips to yours in burning, 
fiery kisses, so that you imagine 
yourself some ethereal being floating 
on the clouds and sipping the nector 
of the gods; he is the man who 
knows when to gently pet you and 
caress you, to kiss your eyes and 
your hair and lull you to sleep with 

[Ids soothing touch and honoyed words 
he is the man that knows when to 
sympathize with you, when he laughs 
with you, when hedances with you, 
and when he dines with you. He is 
“ the perfect lover”  the man no wo
man can resist, the man women go 
out of their way to please  ̂ the man 
women worship.

Can you imagine any more per
fect lover than handsome Eugene 
O’Brien? You know how atractive 
he is— you have seen him make ..."e 
on the screen so wondtrfully vou 

I almost fell out of your seat in your 
enthusiasm and you know the follow
ing of women he has. Mr. O’Brien 
is certainly “ the perfect lover”  and

wise people have cast him in a role 
which gives him a wonderful op
portunity to portray bis talents. He 
will be seen in hie first Selsnick 
ricture, “ The Perfect Lover,”  next 
Thursday at the Cosy Theatre.

TURNKH.

We have had another nice rain. 
West Texas is getting to be a rainy 
country, and this rain caught lots of 
feed on the ground. Cotton is open
ing right alojjig.

Thu Association met at Turner 
School building. Had lots «.g viitors. 
Luts of good dinners, and some fine 
preaching.

We are glad to state that Mr. Con- 
ro united with the church, apd will 
be baptized next Sunday.

I .Miss .Maggie Humphrey and Mr. 
T. K. Kitts were married Sunday af
ternoon. We extend to them our con
gratulations, wishing them all the 
blessing God can give, and peace, 
happiness while they live.

out here, so come out and get busy. 
We are glad to see the oil derrick 
standing on the Walker place hope 
to smell oil soon.

Mrs. Conro’s Brother is visiting 
ber.

Weli it la so muddy Aunty can’t 
catch the news, so good luck to every 
body. — Auntie.

Can't DeHcribo It
Mrs. J. £f. Hardy has Just received a 
message from her brother, S. H. 
Baker at Aransas Pass sayiny: “ The 
storm is uudescribable. I am safe 
but lost everything in my room.”

T. S. Hassell, Carl Fletcher, W. 
R. Knox and W. K. Killough, all of 
Anderson county arrived here Thurs
day morning on a prospecting tour. 
They expect to do some cotton pick
ing while studying the country and 
may buy homes.

W. A. Louder and .son Elmer of 
Hermleigh have gone to Lorenzo to 
operate a gin for the Puller Gin 
people.

.Mr. and Mrs. Terry of the plains 
have been visiting at W. &. Upton’s 
ths- week.

We are needing hands very badly

Mrs. H. C, Lowery who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K. Black- 
ard, left Sunday for her home at 
Wills Point.

Having ^rrangfm for office space 
in Keller’s Second Hand Store on 
east side ,ot the square, we will be 
glad to supply you with Singer Sew
ing Machines and J'arts. Full an
nouncement next week. 14p.

E. C. Powell, Singer Salesman.

Khea McFarland, was up yesterday 
from Dunn after his little daughter 
Edn. who has been here for everal 
days with her grandmother.

Enquire at Templeton’s store, about 
the alluminum deal.

Ho«’ is a fellow to know the truth 
about anything when qne man says 
it H one thng and another says It 
is not? President Wilson sayfe the 
League of Nations will bring world 
peace ond Senator Johnson says It 
will provoke war. Johnson is a parti
san Wilspn is not. We are ready to 
accept the Wilson opinion.

The Farmers Mercanlile Company 
have changed their stock and count
ers about so as to give room for 
their friends to visit them and dis
cuss politics, religion, oil and baae- 
ball, without interfering with the 
clerks.

J. J. Hodnett is suffering Job’s
troubles. He is carrying at least 
three boils.

Miss Naiuije Ball has returned 
from a vacation outing and is back 
with the books at the Snyder garago-

Ed Grant 1 ^  eome In from Ama  ̂
rillo and saya he is ready to pick 
cotton.

J. L. McCrary, Bin McCrary, Lee 
Marion and Charlie OverfaU. four 

I energetic, intelligent yonng men

Now Aip'ot Installed..............
Mr. H. A. Irving was checked in at 

Snyder Tuesday as station agent for 
the R. S. & P. succeeding J. W. 
Frazier, resigned. Mr. Irving was 
with the office here several years 
ago and has had travliug agency con
nections mith railroads since going 
away from here. He is a practical 
railroad man.

from Farmersville, Collin county, 
are here helping to gather maize and 
will now dive into cotton picking. 
They say more of the Collin county 
boys are coming, "" A  

r '  — -■ " ' -
Oraynm Drag Company have in

stalled their Cine new enda fountain 
and It delivers the elixir slsiling and 
sparkling and Neeley and Bille are 
putting the store No. X in shape and 
will soon be ready over there to deal 
out quinine and soda water.

First Important Opportunity for Shrewd Buyers
ANNOUNCING OUR READINESS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS NOW
They will not be any cheaper this season and you might not be able to find what you 

want later on— at any price. There’s many reasons why you should shop earljr this season 
and no good reason for delay. We are now repdy with one o f the most com plele fall and 
winter stocks we have ever shown.

LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR
We have greatly enlarged our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Department and are now jshowing a lovely ansortment of Tailored suits in Trico- 
tine, Jersey, Serge and Wool Poplin. Dresses in Tricolette, French Serge, Silk Jerseys and Tricotine— braid and heavy embroidery

trimmed—all this season’s best shades.

MiyUINEEY DEPARTMEMT •
Mrs. Dodson, in charge of our extensive Millinery Department by reason of her experience in some of the most exelusive shops in

the larger cities, can render you much valuable assistance in the se|e^ion of your fall hat.
---------------------------- i..............................  ' --------------------------------------------------------- — ■ ■ ________

L

Ton will be much interested in our line of beautiful tailored skirts in serges, handsome Scotch Plaids and Tricotine including large
sizes for stout fig U|^f. Suudur Georgette Blouses in all the best colors to match tailored suits

■ DRESS GOODS DERARTMEMT
This very popular department is teeming with good things. See our Dress Ginghams in large Scotch Plaids with Solids to match with

a price range of 20c to 75c.
S I owing new patterns in Silks, including Satin, Qros de Londre, Crepe Meteor and Taffetas in the seasons shades

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men
COOPERS’ AND HAINES’ UNDERWEAR

Tlie.so two words .spell comfort for the entire family, .lust say “ Cooper’;!? .-ind Haines” and we will do the rest. These Union Suits are not nearly so expensive 
a-* you would Imagine, but will give you lasting comforts.

WE ARE AFTER YOU
WE ARKGDl.VJ AETER YOUR F.VHL TRADE WITH NOPKAR OF i ’OMPKTI TION, WH HAVE THE .MaRCHANDlSF, YOU’VE HP:EX EXPECTING

■> , s f .V ;v ’. . r> J f f : w

Service

f 1 its of 
Style and 

Quality
Showiag Ladiea 
suits in Dallas 
Style and Quality 
at*

One-third 
Less Price
WE’LL PROVE 

IT TO YOU

TRY US!

Courtesy
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r^ O O D  ID E A  I 
• O pen  you r 
LuckyStrike pack
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the L>ucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real 'Bur
ley tobacco. It*8 toasted.

\

fh t/

TANGO DAXCING 18 V E R Y  l•OI'\’ .  ' 
liA R  AT TH E  Y A N K E E  ROltIVMLV 

O IR C l'S

Mort* (ienmui Trutle HeihtNlN.
Sap Juan, I’orto Uico, Sept. 15.—  

American travellers who have recent-
I

[1> arrived here from Veneruela re-

Great Faith in Chamberlain's Coiie 
iind liiari'hoea Remedy, 

"Chamberlain’s O|olic and Di
arrhoea Remedy was used by my

And now tlie tango ha* invaded the that there are open evidences father about a year ago when he had
culiiis o f  the CVrcoi.. W o t?  renewed German activity In that diarrhoea. It relieved him immediate

country. Just haw they have come no !>’ hy taking thre*e doses he was ab- 
one seems to know, but many G er-, solutely cured. He has great faith inWOT?

The truth.. The whelo truttj and arriving in Venezu-
nothing but the truth. For when the during the few months past, and 
Yankee Robinson Three Ring Wild j O^rman. commercial 'travelers are 
AnJmal Circus comes to Sljyder for *'**P‘*''**'' particularly active. As one 
a one day's exhibition on Friday "h o  returned from Venezuela
September, 19th there will be ex- week explained it:

this remedy,” writes Mrs. 
Williams, Stanley, N. Y.

W. H.

hibitionn of every sort of tango that 
SBists. There will even be a sampe of 
the oldest tango in the world, or
iginated from the time that Adam

"If 1 want to sell clothing at 15 
a suit to the Venesuelan merchants, 
a German salesman has something | 
just as good for $12 or $13. If 1

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and GblUren

In  I l M F o r O v n r S O Y M T S
Alw*p* b*an  

th*
Signatom  o f

of Fighter is Kept by S.A.
Soldier Boy Leaves His Cirl 

With Gospel Workers To 
Be Cared for in War.

Senator Borah told his Chicago

and Ifvo had trouble over their rent ofCer 90 days or six monhs credit the 
In the restricted Eden district and : German offers six months or a year, 
were forced to move witheut waiting I" f'ery  line it is the same way. They 
for the first day in May offering to take orders for uR audience the other day that the Pdesi
fH E DAJs'ERS? I classes of manufactured goods and den had refused In his writing to

With your kiudoHt ailentiun, per- Prooilse prompt delivery. Many Ger- Blve the Senate a copy of the treaty 
•mit us to Introduce "Texas Tom m y" are arriving In Venezula, evi- "ith Turkey. He did Intimate in an
and "I^ady Vlrglnl.'''’ both true ex - 'J ‘*o*fy prepared to settle there and inddrectand vague way, that no such 
ponents of not only the Tango but loia***- f  home. j treaty has yet been executed, but he
the more modern Maxixe and "Tickle j ------------------- -— neglected to state that it Is still iu
Toe." Both are tango dancing horses. ( KIvis Jones who has been at Golds process of making. It may become

She was just a little red-eheeked 
country girl who had come to Uie 
city to workv She hadn’t come for 
any story book motive, such as paying 
off the mortgage on the old farm. She 
was just a country girl who wanted 
to make a little money of her very 
own. There wasn’t any chance at 
home. There was the butter and egg 
money, of course, but the family was 
large and there wasn’t muob to sell. 
So. like hundreds of other country, 
girls, slie came to tlie city to work.

She secured a position as nurse-girl 
to two children, not much smaller 
than herself—she was scarcely more 
than fifteen. But the wages she drew 
amounted to very little more than the 
butter and egg money back home. 
The children were not always kind 
and she could never do as she wished, 
but always what they desired.

Finds World Unkind,
A vague, hurt, longing came into her 

heart She wanted to see mother and 
dad. She wanted to food the baby 
Chickens; to rub old Dubbin’s nose; 
to hunt hen’s nests; to ride to the 
pasture for the cows; she was just 
plain homesick.

One of her duties was to take the 
children to the park in the afternoon 
This was rather pleasant,Usually, but 
one day when the ache In her heart 
was the strongest, and the children 
were more unkind than usual, she 
awoke to the fact that she wanted 
companionship—some one with whom 
she could ta]k of the things she liked 
to talk about, and then she saw him

He was a soldier boy and was sit
ting on a bench in the park near 
where the children ware playing. He 
was a bit lonely too, and in a very 
short time the homesick souls were 
sharing troubles. Every day she mot 
him there and then one day, he was 
called away. That day at the park 
he told her good-bye. But before ho 
left, he took the girl to a Salvation 
Army home. The boy twirled his cap 
in embarrassment as the matron 
talked to him, but he looked her 
square in the eyes.

He Wa* Square
*Tve treated her square.” he said, 

"but she will get luuesome again and 
the next fellow might not be so square. 
So I am wanting you to care for her 
and look after her tor me while I am 
gone.”

The girl dtpyed at the home, and 
when the war was over, a big, 
browned fellow rushed into the home, 
calling, "Mary!"

Mary was there and the two were 
married in the home Now Mar}' and 
Mary’s soldierboy are living on the 
old farm, caring for mother and fath
er, and just being happy. And when 
they go to the city, they never fall 
to visit the Salvation Army home, 
which, they say, meant home for both 
of them.

Instt’ ânce, Loans, Real Estate
See us if  you want to buy.
List with us i f  you want to sell.

Denson & Sm ith
In Court House

\ iiU-'c Itotrtnson Iffrcua ( >. E\lii!>it 
ill Snyder

The Yankee Robinson Big Three 
Ring Wild Animal Circus will exhibit 
iu Snyder on Friday Sept, 19.

In addition to the usual circus 
attractions there will be an Ahielc 
Carnival headed by Young Hocken- 
schmldt Wrestler who will dem
onstrate how he conquered all con
testants and issue a challenge to the 
world, and a prize of one hundred 
dolalrs to any man who he ca "stay”  
for fifteen minues

There will be two performances, 
one at 2.00 p. m. and the final one 
at 8:00 p. m.

Among the offeriiigK of a thrill
ing circus progrm are Albert’s ten 
performing polar bear*. Jules’ mix
ed group of lions, tigers, pumas, 
jaguars, leopards and hyenas. Capt. 
Tiebors’ musical seels, Irving’s rid
ing lion and Holman’s performing 
zebras, and the only trained camels 
in the world are to be seen with 
the Yanke Robinson ClrcuS. In ad
dition to the above features, the Bu
chanan Stable of Blue Ribbon win
ners under the diretiou of the 
world’s greatest horse trainer, Mr.
.Max Sahel, will execute intricate 

gait and ball room dances never be
fore attempted by other equines. 
There will be thirty mirth-provok
ing clowns who will intersperse joy 
thru out the performance.

The engagement of the Yankee 
! Robinson Circus will be inaugurated 
j with a free street pageant which will 
I leave the circus grounds at noon 
and will cover the usual down town 
route. A picturesome procession of 
unuHu.al novelty is promised.

IMB, ■eiiM  .Tettar, Eln* Worm

r*r Ml* loaallj hp
Grayum Drug Company

W H A T  .M.4Y FL’ T V R K  Y E A R S
BRING TO .AMERICA?

let it be known ad when they start boro during the drouth waging the 
dancing nothing in the code of Con-,^ar on the high cost of living is go- 
vention of doncing Mastera of Amer- inR to move back to Scurry county.

necessary, and perhaps is already 
desirable, that men who preside over 
meetings at which league of Natlon.s

ica th.-it cun ever approach them. |hc has bought a farm of 160 acres Is discussed shall be Invested with the 
Of course there are other ’tango from 3. G. Tomlinson at Tra. jpower to administer oaths to the

dance I S with the circus. There are ' -------------------- —  ' speaker as a means of giving theaudi-
fiangio (lan'cimg el^phantw  ̂ tango I Senators object to Article 10 of some assurance that what they
dancing polar bears, tango dancing the League Covenant, for a reason, ’’ ♦’•'’ r Is the truth, at least to the ex
men and women and tango daning they say it will bind the United ol the orators ability to tell

States to take part in the wars o f . — Dallas News,
other nations, but Senator Jones o f ! Such a rule would knock the mind

dogs. And of ouerse they all form a 
part of the circus performance. All
of this— as the announcer

FarlisiaiiH .Miuiace T o  IV ace  
Presidnl Wilson contends that labor 

■I factories are running on uncertainly 
is established and that all business

would New .Vlexico shows that It will oper-, °f some reproaring big speeches, 
say— only forms a small part of the only In cases of unjust wars and 
circus that Is coming here. (that under that article there can nev-

There is a Capt. Tlebor with his o'' again be a war waged for con- 
troupe of musical seals, a horseback quest.
riding leopard, a lion who actually --------- — -----------
loops the loop, a mi.xed group of | Perkins well No. 6. Gulf Producion commerce and Industry wiH be dis-
lioDs. tigers, leopards, pumas and ^o. 5 miles Norhwost of Eastland furhed until the pease treaty is ratl-
hyenas, all perform in one large ' caught fire last Friday and tho’ all cerain republican
Bteel arena. There are thirty real sorts of apparatus was used, the fire Senators are doing all they can to
funny clowns and hosts of acrobats, continued to rage for days Th^ delay the re-establishment of pence.
gymasts and aerial performers. .As ticll is credited to a 4.000 barrel the meantime Union labor is thraat
an added feature Young Hocken- producer and 75,000,000 feet of gas. cuing a general strike, railroads and
schmidt World’s Chairpion middle-1 R ■''aid fo be the biggest oil well factories are running on uncertain.
weight wrestler will meet all comers fire ever known in a Texas field. high cost of living keeps the
at each and every performance. They! -------------- ----------  w'hole country is a strain and the
ore all there with many other circus] Joe Bailey and others have been husini'ss world is staggering. All be-
feature ,̂ and can be seen in thf* mile fmed to force disgorgement of certain cause certain republican leaders are
long parade which will leave the oil holtMiigc and already some o f  trying to formulate a campaign issue
circus grounds at poon. j Bailey’s defendants are saying tor 1920

* 'Bailey had no interest in property ,, J ^I ' • I bee H. J. Brice for 8 per cent tarni

ON GLORY’S TRAIL
By Sillis Pierson

oJunty *̂s# Toledo, wrongly held. Possibly he was merely ]ojjns
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he i the "good lawyer” in the case. i 

1s senior partner of the Arm of F. J. , i. . . j . -ri..Cheney ft Ce., doing buslnees in the City | 1-uoks now like Joe is nildictcd to , '
o f  Toledo, County and Slats aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOI.I.ARS for each 
and 'verv caae o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use o f H AI.I. S CATARRH  
M EDICINE. F RA NK  J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and suliscribed In 
my presence, this Cth d.ay o f  Deretnber, 
A. D. PlSS A tv. 01.E.\S0N,

(Hi'.il) Notary Public.
Ifnh's ( atarrli i<fe>llrlne te ' taken In-

15
reo' lit Gulf storm literally de- 

I the oil mania and bis friends will , ’’ t’ •>.'ed Port Aransas, a town of 600 
have another job to clean bis linen, pei.pb-. It was the worst storm ever 

-- j kmiwn ,ii Corpus Chrlsll and 3,000
Menf. James Loy Ramsoiir who people are made homeless.

has been serving Uncle Sam In mil- ' ----------- ------------
itary work for ahoiil two years is at

I went to sleep the other day—'twas 
quite unusual, by the way, for I be
lieve that it is right to do one’s slum- 
bei'ing at night. However, strange as 
it may seeili I slept—and sleeping, 
di'canied a dream. (Here it is);

1 journeyed to a little town, a vil
lage of no small renown, a place of 
pleasure, pride, and joy for man or 
woman, girl or boy. It seemed that 
each one wished to do things only that 
were good and true, so it was natural 
to fee] that living there would be 
ideal. The homes were all so clean 

j a;id neat; no painted girls were 6n 
the street; the parks were free from 
flirt or shirk; no ragged bums were 
hunting work; no ragged children, 
dirty, rude, were seen to steal or bog 
fur food; no grimy clothes, no rags 
were seen for everyone was neat and 
clean.

’Twas wondei'ful-Trthen I awoke. 
Baid 1; "That dream was not a joke.” 
Howe’er unreal it all may seem the 
dream 1 dreamed was NOT a dream. 
Salvation Anuy centers see this 
dream of mine a reality. The imh/t 
are helped, the hungry fed, the bum 
is given food and bed while factory 
girl, or bum or clerk—all who apply 
are given work A home of rescue 
for the stray who’s somehow lost the 
better way; all this and more those 
workers do to make a town Ideal for 
you.

And now's a chance for you to do 
as you would have others do. .Add 
dollars to the home campaign-r your 

' money won't be spent in vain.

Gen. Qbregon is looming up now 
as the leading candidate for presi
dent of Mexico. Obregon is openly 
defiant toward te United States in 
the matters of oil and other business 
terests, Mexico has been lending aid 
heretofore to Anti American agents 
and porpaganda.

For some years Germany has har
bored designs against the United 
States and since the war, Germany 
will be more than ever disposed to 
give us trouble and unless the Unit
ed States shall fully carry out our 
agreement with the entente and shall 
ratify the treaty and the Peace 
League covenant there is no end of 
wars in eight.

Without the signing of the peace 
treaty we will still be at war with 
Germany and a state of war opens the 
way for whatever plans and schemes 
the enemy may see fit to propagate, 
even to invasion to Impressment, to 
forming alliances with other coun
tries and the blockaile of traffic and 
any other war measures.

Germany Is not asleep. She is ma
terially prostrate, we are told, but 
Germany (s noted for her re-cuper- 
ative powers and everybody In Ger
many is lined up to rebuild lost for
tunes. At the same time Germany is 
looking for further extension of pow
er and dominion.

Colonization agencies are being 
Bent in to  Mexico and all the South 
American countries. German citiJhns 
are being settled in those countries 
and means supplied to build up in 

dustries. Already tome of the South 
American countries are dominated 
by German reeideaits, a^d 30,000 
are now about to settle in Mexico and 
more to come.

These people will turn attention to 
giving trade to the Fatherland and 
through their efforts Germany will 
get the commerce and the advantage 
of the great available resources of 
those countries and the I.Atin coun
tries are rich in minerals  ̂ live stock. 
In agricultural possibility and in 
Coast line and these many agencies 
are to be turned to the advantage 
of Germany. Any reasonable person 
can see what these things will mean 
in a few yeara, •

We have no visible way to prevent 
them from locating there and build
ing up great industries and provid
ing such defenses as they may see 
fit to establish. It now seems their 
purpose to practically own South and 
('entral America and they will con
trol Spain, Japan will probably fall 
in line and if we fail the allies now 
we can have slight hope of retaining 
the confidence of France, Italy and 
the far East. If the United States 
Senate shall now refuse to estabUsh 
world peace and thereby bind Ger
many in terms agreed upon,-there is 
no living man can know what may 
come about in future years to hear 
upon the peace and democracy of the 
world and the fate of our own na
tion.

FoUce Trouble in  Boston.
The Boston police force went on 

a strike and tlRit bean eating city 
was for several days at the mercy of 
fhAigs. outlawH and gamblers and 
rioters. After trying every reasonable 
plan to restore order and get the 
cops to go back on their beats Com
missioner Curtis declared their posi- 

|tions vacant. Gov. Coolige endorsed 
I Curtis annuncement and the striking 
|policemen found themselves without 
jobs. The strike is considered a ■>oI- 

jsheviki movement to try to esrnhiish 
:souviet condition similar to the cha
otic conditions in Russia.

T 0 M IQHT~‘
Tom orrow  A lrigh t
NR Tablets Bte* *i«k h**d**h**,
r*li*v* billeu* sttMlw, ton* ami 
r*«il*t*  til* •liminativ* argans, 
MM* ywi f**l fill*.
"S*tlM>TlMn Pllle Far Uvtr Ms"

■*>

Gm ytnsi I>rag oom pany.

tYE the Leather

Mr. (i, E. White is the new jeweler
tirnnllv ‘thTnr.gh the'“irTo.!'cn h om e, l,oy has had impovlant duties at H. O. Towle’s emporium.
the Murou , Hiirfnoes of tl;« Fy*i. m S. tid jng several mobilization camiiH in Uie ------------------------
for f: : free , .

F. J ciiFNEY ft <”o,, Toledo. O. north and east and has made good nS See H. J. Brice for 8 per cent farm
Sold l.y nil driicglutf. V,c. _ , , ,  , .........
H alts  J 'rn lly  Pills f r co-stlpatlon. of f lepr,  • lo.lllS. 15

Wood Visits in Ardmore
Lieutenant rolonel George Wood 

made a trip to .Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
last week for tlio purpose of address
ing the Rotary and l.ions' clubs in a 

‘ joint meeting with tlie ('haniber of 
Coimiievce. The Ardmore boosters ] 
have raised tbeir quota from |lO,(j00 ' 

( to J25,b00 for tho lioine aervlr* fund. I J 'J bey w ill build corps barracks w ith 
the money.

IN
SHOE POLISHES

Keep Your Shoes Neat
L I Q U I D S  A N D  P A S T E S

FO R BLACK ,W H ITC.TA N .AN D  
OX-BUX>D(0AIUC 8R0WN) S l ^
THtssoAutvca(isaMtMM

1-
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SACKS W ANTED

100
Will pay 7 cents for Oit Sacks 
lb sacks.

and 5 cents for

We ai.so want your chickens and ejrj?s.
All kinds of feed stuffs

Plenty oowfe'^d and chicken feed

Henderson Bros.
Dealers in

Produce, Hides, Feed and Hay

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLE.UI

N ortli ( 'o loriM lo  A hmocI mUoii

The North Colorado Association 
which met with the Moaur’s Creek 
liaptist Church was one umuiiK the 
best in the iiiutory. C. K. Lesiie was
chosen moderator. The representation ( ----------
was exceilent. The coliection for all j What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
purposes was good and all phases of |  ̂ lemon Juice to remove complexion

.tiake this Iloauty I^titm for u few 
cents niul Scm) for Yourself.

the work on the muuntuln top. It 
was good to be there. Eld. B. O. 
Harris of Dallas was present, in the 
interest of state missions. Bro. Lee 
King of Jacksonvlll, a former stu
dent of Jacksonville college was also 
present. The next session of the body 
will meet with the First Baptist 

church of Fluvanna. A county mission 
ary will be placed on the field at an 
early date.

Xotlee WtKsInien of the World.
There will be an unveiling cere

mony at Kiiyder Sunday, Sept. 21,. 
and all W. O. W.’s of the countj\and I main pure and fresh for

blemishes: to whiten the skin and 
to bring out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
^uice alone is acid, therefore Irrita
ting, and should be mixed with orch
ard white this way. Strain throug>< 
a fine cloth the Juice of two fresb 
lemons Into a bottle contalninF 
about three ounces of orchard whites 
then shake well  ̂ and you have t 
whole quarter pint of skin and com 
plexion lotion at about the cost onr 
usually pays for a small Jar of or
dinary cold cream. Be sure to strain 
the lemon Juice so no pulp gets into 
the bottle, then this lotion will re

months
visiting brethren are requestcnl to 1 When applied dally to the face, neck
ine«!t at the hall at 2 o'clock p. m.

fUG e n tru s  h k r »  I''RII>\y .

Get out all your surplse ad
jectives and poish them up for Fri- 
der them

Friday there comes to town the 
big Yankee Robimson Tl|ree Ring 
Trained Wild Animal Circus for a 
stay of one day. The big show is to 
oonw here in two trains. U will arrive 
early Friday morning and by 8 
o’clock the wagons will all he on the 
h t and the putting up of the circus, 
trom the horse tents to the maaagerle 
top will begin. By noon not a detail 
will be lacking for the giving of the 
prformances that are to follow.

And many promises are made 
this year for these performances. 
There will be Young Hockenschraidt 
Wrestler who will give one hundred 
'dollars to any man he can’t win a 
fall from in fifteen minutes Then, 
too, there will be the FredPuchanau 
Daning Horses the marvelous train
ed seals, a group of ten Polar Be.»n, 
the only trained Camels in the wovld  ̂
a mixed group of bitter Jungle 
enemies Including lions, tigers 
pumas, leopards and hyer.as.

Of course there will be clowns and 
plenty of them wlille Bv> banus of

music bud the obrioking rp.lBcpe 
will dlsp?nse the newes., ui'*8 from 
the classic to the ragtlfflu In the 
mile !t-ng parjd s vbich wi’.l take 
place a* noon. Two p8',.j niances 
will be given at 2 and 8 p m.

.Mr. Houston Brice and family of 
Birmingham. Ala., are visiting rela
tives in fc'ayder.

■JiJLi---- ! ■ 11 II ■ lew isiM B f a i i t t B

President Lyday of the Farmers 
Union declares that if the producers 
will hold cotton off of the' market the 
price is certain to advance, but will 
the producers do It?

“FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of \spirin“

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin 
Tablets were sold by a Brooklyn 
manufacturer which later proved to 
be composed mainly of Talcam 
Powder. "Bayer Tablets of A.spirin” 
the true, genuine, American made 
and American owned Tablets are 
marked w'ith the safety "Buyer 
Cross”
Ask for and then Insist upon “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
bieh contalM proper directions and 
dosage.

Aepixin is the trade mark of 
Bi^yer manufacture of Monoocetlca- 
eideeter of 9alicylicacld.

A WOMAN'S n.YGK.

The Advice of This Snyder M’onuin Is 
of Oertnin Value.

Many a woman's back has many 
aches and pains.

Oftiraes 'tis the kidneys’ fault.
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
Many Snyder women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:
.Mrs. S. V. Girleon. Snyder, says: 

"I h.ad bad pains across the small 
of my back and when I stoop«‘d over, 
it was hard for me to straighten up 
again. My back was also sore and 
lame and I was troubled by the Ir
regular action of my kidneys. Morn
ings when I got up. I felt tired and 
languid. Tile use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills strengthenr-d my back and reg
ulated my kidneys, i certainly think 
this medicine is wonderful."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’-t Kidney Pills— t̂he same that 
Mrs. Gideon had. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. Y.

arms and hands it should help tc 
bleach, clear smoothen and beautify 
the skla.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard whi)f at very lit 
tie cost and the grocer hae the lem 
ons.

Ten years ago Eastland county 
ranked among the poorest countries 
in the state. It is said to now be tho 
ricliooi. Has more wealth per capita 
than the nation. Oil did it and it may 
do the same for Scurry and tlie other 
West Te\a-i counties.

Notice Wmslmen of the World.
There will be an unveiling cere

mony at S'nyder Sunday, Sept. 21, 
and ail W. O. W.’s of the county and 
visiting brethren are requested to 
meet at the hall at 2 o ’clock p. m.

Mr. J. R. Welch is hero tlii.« week 
from Wichita Fails looV-ng after bus 
incss matters.

James B. Wells is eminontly eli
gible to membership in the Balley- 
Ferguson party. He is an unhorsed 
.political king.

cuBm

Our boys

For Btrlmg of Warehouses.
The absolute necessity of a chain 

I of warebousM to protect the cotton 
crop is strassed in an announcement 
fro mtbs T n s  Division of the Amer
ican Cotton Assoeiation to day. The 

lannounodmeBt calls attention to the 
fact that for many years intelligent 
and unselfish leaders in the cotton 

I movement to proUeUthe interests of 
cotton grower^ manufacturer and 
customer has recognized the absolute 
necessity of a great chain of cotton 
warabouses locally owned and con
trolled, and operated under State 
law throughout the South where 
cotton is,produced and where it 
should bo marketed.

"By this means alone can the 
great staple," says the announce
ment, “ be properly protected against 
weather damage until -it is sold di
rect to the manufacturer at a Just 
price based on economic laws.’ 
Thus Governor R. G. Pleasants, of 
Louisiana, recently wired President 
Wanamaker of the American Cotton 
Association:

"The sinful waste of cotton when 
unprotected from weather and the 

j resulting deterioration in quality 
' loss in weighty the decrease in price 

or the forced sale of cotton at an 
unfavorable time, the crazy and 
riflnous fluctuation In prlc of coton 

' from hour to hour at the whim of 
gamblrs on the cotton exchange will 
all be stopped by the establishment 
of a chain of warehouses, locally 
owned and controlled, operating 
under State laws and finally backed 
by Southern bankers.

People Hpt-ak Well of ttuunberliiin’s 
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamber
lain’s Tablets for about two years 
and heard such good reports from 
my customers that I concluded to 
give them a trial myself, ami can say 
that 1 do not believe there is another 
preparation of the kind equal to 
them," writes O. A. McBride, Head- 
ford, On. If you are troubled with in
digestion or constipation give them 
a trial. They will do you good.

. V

S. H. Kelsey was 
from Sweetwater.

Lots of new people are coming 
into West Texas. Some are prospect
ing for homes, but most of them 
have come to help gather the big cot
ton and feed crop.

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
luts, Bums, Bruises and Wounds, the 
first treatment is most important. 
When an efficient antiseptic is ap
plied promptly, there is no danger 
of infection and the wound begins to 
heal at once. For use on man oi 
beast, Borozone is the ideal antisep
tic and healing agent. Buy it now 
and be ready for an emergency. Bold 
by Orayum Drug Company.

I
I

Sol:; hpc
.SS b  EVElTYWNEi

H. J. Brice represents the British 
American Mortgage Co., and they 
have plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranchos at 8 par cent. No 
Inspection fee. 18

Notice Woodmen of the Worid, 
There will bo an unveiling cere

mony at &ayder Sunday, Sept. 21, 
and all W. O. W.’ of the county and 
Tisiting brethren are requested to 
meet at the hall at 2 o ’clock p. m .:

W. L Shaw
All kinds of plumbinir and repair work,

2nd door J^ortb of Snydor National Bank, on Claireniont 
Street-
Sea. Telephones?
>-~t ________■I

1 1

iDfhe

These weapons d f war have been tran sfbrm ^  iiito weapons o f  peace*
;- -

A«7 nan or woman, boy or girl may Earn and own one of these grenndea by shying and baying

War Saving Stamps .

For Information Call at

The First National Rank The Snyder National Bank
SNYDER. TEXAS

1
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POULTRY SHOW AT VICTORY 
FAIR BEST SELUN6 EVENT

,12,500.00 IN P R E M IU M S  A T T R A C T S  
. P O U L T R Y M E N  FROM E V E R Y - 
‘ W H E R E ,  W H O  CA N  S E L L  

M A N Y  BIRDS

COMMIHEE READY 
FOR CAMPAIGN TO 

RAISE S. A. FUND
I
t

Th« I’uullry aud Pet Mtock Show 
will be Riven greater prominenee 
than ever at the Vict<H>y Fail at Dal
las in October. Walter Burton, Ar
lington, Texa.'i, Superintendent, say* 
that reservations for coop* are com
ing in daily.

|2,5<)(t.OO in cash prciniuins are of 
fert'd for Poultry, i'oultrynien can 
make good money by exhibiting at 
the Vitiory Fair. The Judges will b<' 
R. Branch, 1-ee'a Summit, Mo., G. 
D. McClaskey, Kansaa t'lty, and 
James Tucker, Itoyal Oak. Mich 
, The Ti'Xiis Barred Hock t'lub nnd 
other clubs will meet at this time at 
the Victory Fair.

The general arrangement, lighting 
facilities and hygienic aceomniodu 
fions for tlie birds, are very gratify
ing to iiouitryiueii everywhere. The 
1917 show was a big siieeesa. The 
exhibits ranked high in number and 
quality, and many prominent breed
ers were represented.

Being held ten days earlier this 
yoaj', the show comes at a tinn 
,wh«>n lioth farmers nnd famlers have 
'money to buy blrda, anil many tine 
oae.s SIC sold at the Dallas show. The 
Dallas dates, Oct. 6th to 19th do not 

iconflict with other shows, but enable 
brecKlei's to advertise their winniiiga 
this tall when birds command the 
highest prices. The Victory Fair 
Poultry Show will be th«' biggest 
selling ev4-nt in the country this fall.

The Pigeon Display witl also be the 
very best yet. The sjilendid part 
played by carrier pigeons in the war 
has endeared them to both breeders 
and the public genera'Iv. A larger 
number of pigeon entries than ever 
before, and a greater variety of fine 
breeds, will be represented at tbe 
Victory Fair Pigeon Show, (ban ever 
before Cush premiums and ribbons 
are o*Trred

AGRICULTURAL SHOW WILL ■ 
BE A “ GARDEN OF EDEN”

$10,000 IN P R EM IU M S  FOR C O U N 
T Y  AN D IN D IV ID U A L  FARM 

E X H IB IT S

Pro -pects for an Agricultural Show 
that will be the best ever held In 
T«xas .ire most encouraging, accoid 
ing to Pie.sidcnt Jno N* .Sinipstm of 
the Smte Fair of Texas, in speaking 
of the Victory Fair, to be held In 
Dallas in October

From all sections of the State 
•pace reservation* have boon made 
ifor individual exIilMts that will be 
made in great variety and in super- 

‘lor quality. »lti fim.on in rash preini- 
umns are offered—t.'i.ouu.00 ea<-h foi- 
Poiinty and ludividaiil farm exhibits 
Many choice .-.|ucimru.s of cotton, 
grail), fruit, berri* s. vegetables, etc., 
will he shown.

The West Te.xn' ('bautbf r̂ of Com 
mercc. the Patihatulle-Plains Fouti- 
tles, Rio Grande f’ountles. and coun
ties in East, N'ortli, Central and Soiitli 
Texas, will all n.ake splemBil displays 
of tlie products of tbe farm, the or
chard, the garden, and the ranch.

The $500.00 special tremiunis offer
ed by Dallas Cotton Exchange for 
best bale of 1919 Texas cotton; and 
the $.300.00 speriai premiums offered 
by Texas l-.iiid & Mortgage Company, 
are proving excellent magnets. The 
agricultural and horticultural displays 
at the Victory Fair will form a veri
table ‘Oardeii of Eden" on Texas 
eoil.

♦•»*
♦❖♦

Kirby F*leaise<3 With Organi'/.a- 
tion for Pushing Drive* 

Throughout State.

ELKS PROMISE HELP
FOR STATE WORKERS

Soldier.s Fall into Line When 
Asked to Heat! District 

and Local Units.
With the uppoinlment of his ex

ecutive < nininltte<“ complete John Kit 
by, stale chairman for the $i>uo.i)00 
home service fund drive in Texa.s. 
September 2!t. outlined a vigor»)tiH 
policy to its meniliers at Dallas Sat
urday.

■'1 am plc'H.sed with the succo.'S 
lliat lia.-c bc“eii met In p*‘rfeciiug a 
biroiig (cnuniiitee to gel tbe money 
that is required for placing the Sal
vation .Amiy on a firm basis in Tex
as for all time,’’ .Mr, Kirby told the 
committee. ••In ihi* woik we have 
the cooperation of virtually every 
Ruldier who was ’over there’. \Vt 
are getting tbe support of religious 
and fraternal organizations.’’

Elks H«lp in Drive
The order of Elks pn>mised sup

port of tho camnaiga in the follow 
ing iel»-grani fnini lYank i... Rain, 
exalted ruler of tho organization:

” 1 eaniestly ccvoi>erate with you 
and the good people of my native 
State We are behind you in year 
home service campaign.

- "Commander Evangeline Bootle told 
us in our recent convention at At
lantic City that if It had not be<-n lor 
the Klks the Salvation .Army would 
not have nchic V**d the success lliat 
It did in the great war.

’ 'Great good is being done by Itic 
Ralvatien Ariuy along a line that can 
not be ucconiplislicd by any other 
organization. We as an order leave 
always aided tlie Salvation Army and 
the Elks from coast to coast me as 
slating them in their pi-e.senl drives. 
Here’s hoping that you ‘go over the* 
top’ in Texas, Oklahoma and I.ouis- 
iana.”

Chairmaii Kirby, is expe-cted to ap
point tlie full niiiiilier of his exc'cutlve 
eoniinlttop this week, aceordin.g to 
l-ieut. t ol. (ieovge Wood, coiiiniander 
of the Southwc'stern District. khve 
inembei'H of the state committee liavc- 
been appointed. The niiiuber piob 
ably win be brought to fifteen.

County Units Are Formed

County organizations are rapidly 
swinging into line for the intensive 
week of work that is planned to cov
er the canipalgn work. Field men of 
the Salvation Army corps report suc
cess in each county in w hich lh« y 
work.

•‘By far the most gratifying feature 
of the campaign is the support that 
the returned soldier is giving tlie Sal
vation Army,’’ Mr Kirby told the ex
ecutive committee at its last session. 
“ I find that this sympathy for the 
Salvation Army is deop and sincere. 
The boys really want to help.’’

Richard Burgos of El Paso who was 
one of Hie first Texas soldiers to go 
oversea.*, has been appointed to leaii 
the campaign in the El Paso district. 
Bu-eess returned to America with 
the rank of cdlonel. .

Soldier Ready to Help

“ I am not too busy to show the 
Salvation'.Army the atteiitloii^liat is 
due it by every returned soldier,’’ .Vlr. 
Burges said in accepting the position 
offered him on the state coniniiftee

Definite plans for the campaigns in 
each county are now in tho iiauds of 
tho stale i-tmtral Executive (oinmit

tee. The state commiRM In the nu
cleus of an organization of workers 
th.at extends down to the last public 
Ity man and county chairman Iti the 
state.

“ 'rherc are to be no loafers on the 
state committee,” Mr. Kirby said in 
announcing his appointees. “ Eacli 
man nominated for a place who uc 
cepts will have a definite work to 
perform. Each district chairman will 
be responsible for the men in his 
district who are able to give siibstun- 
rial sums of money. Each county 
ebairinun will be responsible for the 
men wliu are able to give fieely in 
bis loinniiiiiity. By fhis plan it i* 
the liope of the Salvation Army that 
tlie drive may be brought to a speedy 
1 lose”

Halls Built on Border
Construction work on two reejea 

tioii hulls for tbe Saivatiuii Army at 
Saiilu Helena and Lajitas in the Ffig 
Bend district will begin at once ac 
cording to a letter received last night 
from Colonel G. T. Lunghorne of the 
United States cavalry by Lieutenant 
Colonel George Wood, coniniaiider of 
the Huulli)j>’estem division of tho Sal
vation Army.

Colonel l.,aoghome acknowledged re 
ceipt of a chock from I îeiitenant 
Colonel Wood for $1,000. The money 
was sent the first of tbe week from 
tbe Dallas •office of the Salvation 
Army.

"I take this opportunity to thank 
you,” Colonel I.aknghorne wrote, "and 
express the gratitude and apprecia
tion of the officers and soldier* for 
your consideration of them ’’

GIANT SEARCmiGHTS W IU 
ILLUMINA^VICTORY FAIR

T H R E E  H IG H  P O W E R E D  L IG H T S
M A D E  FOR R U SSIAN  G O V E R N 

M E N T  S E C U R E D .

Three immense electric Search
lights, tliut will prove a revelation in 
illuminating possibilities, have been 
secured for the Victory Fair These 
were obtained through the co-opera
tion of J. F. Strickland, President, 
and J W Carpenter, Vice President, 
liallas Light Jc Power Company

The conrbined strength of these 
searchlights is 6,500,000 candlepower. 
They were pro< ured in Chicago where 
they were originally made for the Rus
sian Government prior to the levoln- 

j tion in that country, but were never 
shipped there. Tbe additional light 
will be found a great convenience and 
protection to the visitors. IJght is 
emblcniutic of progress and knowl
edge and these giant searc lilights will 
be especially appropriate for the Vic
tory Fair at Dallas in October.

I 'rHB 8TATC OF TEXAS.
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry Connty— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be'publiabed in tiie Snyder 
Hignal, a newspaper of general cir
culation published in said county, at 
least once a week for a period of 
twenty consecutive days before re
turn day, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of W. M. T.<eonard, deceas
ed:

Know ye, that A. V. Leonard, ad
ministratrix of the estate of W. M. 
Leonard, deceased, having on the 
8th day of September, A. D. 1919, 
filed in the county court, of Scurry 
county, Texas, her application to sell 
the following described real estate 
and personal property belonging to 

!said estate:
I S. E. 1-4 of Wectlon No. 246, blk. 
197 H. T. C. Ry. Co. survey inI fScurry county, Texas.

South Vi of Lot No. 3, blk 42 of 
the original town of Coleman, Cole
man county, Texas, same being the 

of the S. K. 1-4 of said block.
Three mules, four horss, one cow 

and two yearlings.
Now these are to notify all per

sons interested In said estate to bo 
and personally appear at the next 

. regular term of the Honorable Coun 
ty Court, to be holden at the court 
honse in the city of Snyder, County 
of Scurry, State of TeYas, on the 
second Monday in October, A. D„ 
1919  ̂ same being the 13th day ol 
October, A. D., 1919, and then and 
there to show cause why such sale 
should not be made, should they 
choose to do so.

Herein fail nut, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Snyder, Texas, this the 8th day 
of September, A. D., 1919.
(Seal) W, M. CURRY,
Clerk County Court  ̂ SViirry County, 

Texas. 16

Classlfleil AdvertiseiueRts
THONE 88 •m .A.Tm s o/ iM . c m f4 T  i r o « i >

r o * *  m A.CH  J<tO A  »

WANTED— A few good Tarms in 
Feurry county. 1 have some buyers 
from the east. Sec me at the Man
hattan Hotel or At J. K. Blackard’s 
store. S. D. Clower. 16p

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT—  
Apply at J. W. Templeton store 14

FOR SALE— Good second hand aag 
on, see, W. B. Doak at Snyder gar
age. • 14

f o r  .SpCRVICB-Holstein male 
Price $3.00. T. J. Gassaway at the 
Dairy barn. u

WANTED—-Man and wife, no chil
dren  ̂ woman to cook and wash, nsan 
to do chores about place, t«S  ̂ per 
month for both. Apply to John Brovn 
Cuthbert, Texas, Care Reynold’s 
ranch. jjt f .

LOST— Between Snyder and Union 
church, on Gail road a dark blue 
dress coat. Contains papers that iden
tify. Finder please leave at Signal 
or Casstevens store.
14p * S. V. Boothe.

FOR SA1..R—Good home in West Sny
der. Five Rooms and bath. Water 
ifnd sewerage. yiNever failing well, 
good windmill. Garden, fruit and 
shade trees. Ample out buildings. It 
you ‘Want a good homo enquire at 
the Signal office. lip.

Twenty-Five In 6ir4e’ Hotel.
’I'he girls’ hotel at Dallas maintained 

by the Salvation .\riay now aecommo 
date.* 25 girls, according to Lieutenant 
Colonel George Wood in his report for 
the year ending March 31, 1919. fV se 
girls, Mr. Wood d"clares, are given 
clean rooms anil wholesome meals 
mucli iielow the i-o.--t for the i>oore?t 
kind of board and ixmm obtainable 
in Dallas The home is at 1718 For- 
sii'anu street.

Many Get S. A. Groceries.
Meals and groreiies have been sup- 

[plied 22.104 needy citizen.* of the 
southwest by the Salvation Army in 
the past year, according to l.lentenaiit 
Commander Geoigc Wood of the Dai 
las office. 194,5 were given lodging, 
employment was fnunil for 36d, medi
cal aid was given 1148. The total 
nuiiilber of suffering people relieved 
by the Salvation .Vnny in the year is. 
30,669. The cost of giving the relief 
amounted to $17,268.48.

Joint program of the Womans 
Miesianary. Auxiliary. Monday, Sept. 
29, 1919 a1 Christian Church.

Subject
Tlie Sabliath Le.ader, Mrs. Ham- 

left.
Song.
Prayer *
S’eripiure
Response to Roll Call
Qiiestinos on the subject. What
Questions on the subject, Divine 

Origin of the Sabbath, Mrs. Curry.
)Vhat it should moan to the Christ

ian, Mrs. Fergerson.
Its desecration of tho Sabbath in 

Snyder  ̂ Mrs M. E. Rosser.
triie Christian’s duty in regard to 

keeping the Sabbath, ^frs. Wasson.
Prayer, Mrs. Andrews.
Chorus Director, Mrs. Morrow.
Reading, Mrs. Hugh Taylor
Closing Song.

When tbe boireUi feel uncomfort
able and yon miss the exhilarating 
feeling thait always followe a copi
ous morning operation, a dose of 
Herbine will set you right in a cou
ple of hours. If taken at bed time 
you get its beneficial effect after 
breakfast next day. Sold by Gray- 
urn Drag Co.

Several of our citlxens got out here 
Thursday and readily raised $300 
for the storm sufferers at Corpus 
Chrlstl.

H. .1. Brice represents tin. British 
American Mortgage Co., and they 
have plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches at 8 per cent. No 
inspection fee, 15

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
iuts, Durns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
first treatment is roost important. 
When an efficient antiseptic is ap
plied promptly, there is no danger 
of infection and the wound begins to 
lieal at once. For use on man oi 
beast, Dorozone is the Ideal antisep
tic and healing agent. Buy it now 
and be ready for an emergency. Sold 
by Orayum Drug Company.

OUR
ADVERTISING
I

Ia

COLUMNS
arc read by the pcoiple 
because it gives them 
news of absorbing in
terest. People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information at to 
>;here such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion ol this v ommunity, 
Oar 'tdvm ...;:;2 columns

II Your
/ I 
I j

20 Inch Disk harrow, seeder attached. 
14 Inch bottom gang plow. Good 
Surry.

J. U. Uumlett 14pil

FOR SfALE— Pure turkey red wheat 
$2.25 bushel. J. H. Hanilett 14

WA.NTED— Family to pick about 50 
acres average cotton. Adjoining Sny
der towDsite on tho north. See O. L. 
Junes.

FOR SALE— Good horse and baggy 
See Braden Wasson. Snyder, Te«. 13p

FOR SALE—26 head young sows, 
speeittlly seleotsd for breeding pur- 
iposes, Dui'oes and Poland Chinas, 
from 6 to 8 moath's old, bred. These 
are tho highest types. Prices I7^ic 
per pound f. o. b. Ladonia. not more 
than 3 to single Indlvldaal. They are 
scarce and high, better get them at 
once. Address C. B. Parsons. Lado
nia, Texas. 14

ESTRAYED— One dark sorrel, three 
year old filly, has freshly healcil 
wire cut on right fore foot, will pay 
reward for information as to where
abouts. Robt. H. Curnutte.

FOR SALK— Three window frames 
and double sash 32x60, new. One 
double disc plough. E. J. Anderson 14

FOR SALE— One spun of big work 
mules. 7 and 8 years old. Price $426. 
C. R. Buchanan. Snyder, Texas. 1,5.

FOR SALE—Moline tractor with 
two gang breaking plow and truck. 
First class condition, used one sea
son. J. D. Doak, Snyder Garage. 14p

IMORKMEN WANTED— F̂or year 
round work, good board for single 
men, good houses and low rent for 
men with families, good schools and 
good water, wages from $4.60 ti 
$8.00 per day, pay twice each month. 
•Most of work inside and no lay oft 
on account of bad weather. Call bv 
telephone at oiir expense. Texar 
Cement i’ laster Co., Hamlin Texaslt

WANTED— Hotel 'and restaurant 
help in various capacities. Can turn 
Ish transportation. Minlnnim salari 
men $50.00 per ninnli. Wumen $40. 
Can use several Mish washers and 
cook apprentices. Increase in salaries 
and advancement in work accordlnr 
to ability. Address Fred Harvey, Sla
ton, Texas. 14

FOR SALE, TRADE OR LEASE — 
m;' home in north Snyder. Well Im- 

I proved block* Many conveniences. 
I Look it over. Write offer. J. C. 
Mitchell, Eastland, Texas. 16pB c lis o n  P h o n o g lra p lx s  a n d  R e c o r d s  

H .  G. TOWLE, JEWELER STORE

NOTIC E TO S'rCK’KHOT.DERH

The Siockholdqfrs of the First 
State Bank & Trust Company of 
Snyder, Texas, are liereby notified 

‘ that t|ie annual stockholders meet
ing will be held in the building of 
tbe said Bank and Trust Company 
on Tuesday, October 7, 1919, for the 
purpose of electing n board of direc
tors for the coining year and such 
ojiher business that may properly 
come before said meeting.

Respectfully,
16 J. C. STINSON. Cashier.

.VIrs. Gladys Davidson of F.ayette- 
ville, Tenneessee is here to visit her 
father Mr. J. H. Nunn a^d to attend 
the funeral of her brother, VV’ illlain 
Fowell Nunn.

Gay McGVaun has sold his garage 
to the Woody Motor Co. and has op
ened nil oil and auto accessory store 
on East Bridge .Street.

The iiousp of Uepresentallves in 
Washington adopted a resolution in
timating that Congressman Blanton 
liad promoted a false statement but 
Blanton hasn’t yet wilted. He is srill 
game and wants a law passed to pro- 
hiiiit government workers to go on 
a strike.

ATTENTION PAK.MKKH.

j .\ iiiiinher of farineis brought 
|iiuiize to town last Saturday and 
I were offered $12 a ton and they 
Iiauleil it Iiaek home.

I  Joe St ray horn says the Ford car 
is a back numlier. Tfie truck is now 
in I he front.

SlOO.OOO.CJri A T  r p r k W I  1 ?  ^lOl.OKVJO 
At, 5 1 -J per A .  J  • 1  U  W  LiMli A t 5 1 ’2 per
c«‘nt. cont.

ALSO
Hail and Fire Insurance.

Office Back o f 1st State Bank Phone 196.

J. W. ('ouch was here from Es 
h'lid from Sunday till Wednesday.

Having arranged for office space 
in Keller's Second Hand store on 
cast side of the square  ̂ we will he 
glad to supply you with Singer Sew
ing .Mucliines and parts. Full an
nouncement next week.

E. C, Powell. Singer Siilesnian

Mrs. J. I.. Jennings and son George 
of Canadian have been visiting her 
father. Mr. 0. W Johnson.

Under tlie Acts of the Thirty-Sixth 
l.cgislature^ authorizing counties to 
borrow pjoney from thq State witli 
which to buy seed and feed to furn- 

,ish farmers to make a crop. Scurry 
(county borrilwed from the state of 
j Texas, $60,000.00, and purchased 
seed and feed to the amount, of 
$30,428.00.

j This seed nnd feed was furnished 
[to the farmers and a mortgage tak
en on their crop to secure the pay
ment for same, which amount is du<, 
the 1st day of October, 1919.

I Tlie law provides that the County 
Tax ('ollector shal! collect said money 
and pay same over to the County 

I Treasurer, and in the event same la 
not paid when due to be placed in 

[the hands of the County Attorney for 
colleclion.

j The farmers of .Scurry county 
have been lilessed with a boiintirul 
crop, prices are gooil and we have 
no doubt that every dollar furnished

by the county will be paid.
Tills however, is to remind you 

that it will soon be due and that the 
Commissioners' court is anxious that 
ik be paid as soon as the crop is 
marketed.

Every dollar borrowed from the 
state must b* repaid with interest, 
but this cannot be done unless we 
collect what we have loaned yon.

Yours very respectfully,
W. 8 . ADAMSON,

County Judge Scurry County. 
By order of the Oomniissloners’ Court

Andy Thevey salil here Wednesday 
that boll wornis are very much in- 
evidence in the Knapp countiT. Andy 
says we will make a rousing cotton 
crop Init would make more if the 
worms would stay out.

Kxjerience the Best Teacher.
It is generally admitted,that «x- 

iperience is tbe beet teacher, but 
should wd not make use of tbe-gx-
perience of others as well as $ur 
own? The experience of a tbous$h4 
persons is more to be depended U90n 
than that of one individuai. .Many 
thousands of persona have used 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs and colds with the best re
sults, which shows it to be n thor
oughly reliable preparaNon for those 
diseases. Try. it It is prompt and ef
fectual and pleasant to take.

Francis Harris will leave Sunday 
for Belmonst (\>llege at Nashville, 
Tennessee.

Mr. J. n. Boyd came in Thiirsda.' 
fro'm Grand View, He Is proud of 
old scurry county.

; • W. H. Anderson wlio recently re
tired from the Drug business here 
will be located at Herjnlegh this full
to buy cotton.

The Cohwflll-Flelds t’amiy factor.' 
Is now in operation. Those fe)*ow* 

[have fitted «p «  nice place.


